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I7..::n Sends Warning to
Lexers of Warring Factions

- They Must . Drop Personal
. Fights and Get Tpsdher

AMERICANS WILL PO JOB
i

;

IF MEXICANS STILL
.. ' ;

FAIL

Administration Abandons Its
--"Watchful Waiting" Policy
and Declares United States
Can fo Longer Stand By
and Do Nothing For People

f AisoeSaM Press by Federal Wireless'
'

: IIOUSXOIT, Tex., June 2.
x Captain Lane of the oil-tan- k

chip 7inifred, 7hich has been
at Tarapico, says it is known
positively, that six Americans
have b'een: killed near Tampico

t, in the" last few days. A inas-cacr- e

cf Americans Is feared.
'

, ,7ASim;GT0IT, D. C, June
i. - 2.Prc:idcnt Wilson and the

"Eaticnal ; adninistration have
franldy abandoned the "watch-
ful waiting" policy, with re-- ;

jard to LIsxico. Lloycd by the
.'?' ctctIzj chacs and sufTcring in
":, II:ri:o and by. the inability of

any faction to establish itseU
in r zrrcr and carry, out a pro?

V jren cf reform, the' adainis-trrtica- !

is now - preparing: to
t:.l:3 ctrrs to fcrce order in the

r I ? - . : - :n "ctatentcnt was
-

t: - - TT f. &uw - yuc
inicrtcnt. "emenway's

..u-j-;- r i
; J1 c4,;Mr. Jfpilowiag

t? r
t:.3;ircrl- -

1 icn the

f: il' l;-:-
r3 that - unlcbs

4 t
41 very ; short time

th:y units r.r.d ::t up a covcrn-ccn- t

which the world will
, rcccTnire the United States
' Vrill ;,l2 ccn:traincd to"decide
what n:::3 should be employ-

ed in crc!:r. to help Iloxico save
h:r.:lf r.nd ::rve her people.'.'

The d::pitoh cf this state-n:n- t

and its i::uance pub
li::.:::n in tho American news-:jz:7-Z

d TT. ill: 3 a drastic
cl.:.r: in tV.o ,,watchful',wait-;irj,- r

r:l::y ininjuratcd by
:

tl:: rzwzrzzzzzl many.mcnths
: . i: rcrded as the no-tf- :r

cf a now and viperous
4 - i ; :ro '.peace and a

: t:. --
V tho patience of

th: Uni'.:d Ctate3 is exhausted.'
7I:it :4.:i3 will be taken if

wamir r-c- 3 unheeded is not
v ' .

,

"Ilenico ' is apparently ; no
nearer a reluticn cf trou-

ble tl. . zz revcluticn was
Xret Lii:d,M. says the state- -

; ment, "and there is no protec-

tion fcr citizens, and foreign-
ers arc etaryin?, without any

; cvcniment. Under the cir-cum:tano-
e3

the , United States
cannot stand indifferently by,

; Er.dv;:::nLLi:, Tex-yJun-
e

- 2, c :n. Carranra, head of the
- Ccnelituticnaliets; ; has:'; I an-nonnc- zd

uhe - capture"' of San
Luis Pctooi by his forces. He

: cays that thrcsxf Villa's gen-cra- ls

hnvet:c3-kUl-

. WASHHrGTOW, D. C, June
2. J. ir,Cennett, an American
who in a launch with Car-

ranra soldiers, was shot and
killed by a .Villa trooper south
cf Panuep; according to official

advic:3 here.

A t meeUng late today, the harbor
commission granted the Hawaiian
branch of the American Athletic Un-

ion the right to use part of Piers 6
and 7 for the Kamehameha Day swim
ciing races.-- . "-"--

" :

Wr Attorney Retires
C-- C.:u uw;' Um.

envyay & Sutton Soon Work Is -

IMPORTANTXHANGES IN SPECLfEQUIf
TWO PROMITJENT FIRMS; BE BUILT ATM Aac ISLAND

Legal Force Added to A. & B.fNaYal Constructor rtr&e6es
Staff John tVaterhousend'f to Coast (0 Super

') John Guild ' Retain Re- - i vise PreparafiOns-rM- ay

sppn:" i i

Aa Important ,ch::? In the person-
nel of two leading Hawaliana flnnf
will Uke place wiOiln a few , daya

nen Charles r! Hemenwaj of the law;
firm of Ktnltn. Warren, Hemenwajr &.

Sutton, retires from the legal firm sod
joins Alexander Bildwln, Ltd In
a responsible executive capacity. The
change Till be made' between June IS
and July 1, ' ' 5

1 W. a. Smith, senior In. Smith, War-re- n,

ITeuoenway & Sutton, authorized
the announcement today of Mr. Hem
enway's prospective move, which Is
definitely settled upon. J. P. Cooke of
Alexander it Baldwin confirmed, the
announcement of the plan whereby Mr.
Hemenway Joins "A. tt B." ;

Since E. E. Paxton left Alexinder
& Baldwin slightly over a year ago,
the executive work, alwaya growing,
has fallen "Tnore heavily upon Mr.
Cooke, John Waterbouse- - and John
Guild. This, together with the fact,
sjso announced today, that S. A. Bald
win has decided to devote himself to
work in connection with the llalea
kala ranch, made, necessary an addi-
tion to Alexander' Baldwin'a execu-
tive forces. . Mr. Hemenway; for about
five yesrs hts - handled much of the
AfJxar ' r A.taldwin legal business
for 'tiU i . f.fM nd has found the
legal wcrif In ccinectlon with the big
corporalicd vefy attractive." - , '

was given an offer
frpra Alexander & Baldwin he
felt- - he coaI4;not 're.fuse,,.?8aId .Mr.
Smith todar- - ",V'e' "are. exceedingly
sorry to lose his services as a valued

rmember of this firoCv- - The law flnsi la
f no yct ,rea3 1 t0, mske' announcement

.m "Mr.-unan- er u. Hemenway-- ' or us
firm of nit!u .Wrrri Hemeftway 6
Sntton. has accepted, a -- position .with
the firm of Alexander. & Baldwin, Ltd,
Mr. Hemenway will Join the '.firm:;!
Alexander ft Bald win on or about, the
1st 'cX Julyj and wilt . assist In the
executive'., work: ,of .that firm. r. I i feet
that we ire very fortunate to have
secured his services. ; , : . , --

Mr. Jphn Waterhouse will continue
to act as assistant manager of the
firm, and .Mr. Hemenway will rank' "I " ' ' ,h "' ' :: ',

(Continued on page three)

b;.;iu m
The sons and daughters of the War

riora of Hawaii are planning, an elabor-
ate- celebration for-- Kamehameha'Day,
June if, when they will " present 'at
the capItol' grounds a; historical pageH
ant representing KnalIl,:Hal.u; o ka
Palaoa-pae- , founder of the dynasty, of
Oahuan .kings who reigned until they
were-- conquered, by KaheXUi-kua-ahu- -

cT iaCUCnai as
...I..- -. retirement jwflL caijaev-- w

V Cooke ja&id the, an--

for.

wariij
the

di:'::::d.'

-- her

was

which

manuv the warrior king ,of MauL ,"M"??;
In this pageant the royal insignia

and kapus of the Low-Al'- Js of Kukaat-- 1

loko will be hown before the public
aw or me participants, or wmcn mere
will be more than 100, will be lineal
descendants of the ancient nobility of
the "Eight islands of the eight seas
of HawaiL" . :

SCULLY S CASE I

. CC31S IN

FEOlRAL COURT

u The retrial of John T., Scully,
charged with haying, transported and
otherwise handled Ofium, may go toj
the Jury In federal court ; tomorrow,
Following an adjournment at noon to
day, the trial was resumed this aft--"

ernoon and probably will continue un-
til & o'clock. .

The cross-examinatio- n of ; Chan
Chun, who has been on the witness
stand for the p" at three: days, ,was
completed this morning. This after
noon James U Horner, stenographer
in. Judge Ashford'a division of clrcuitJ
court, and A. M. Brown, deputy city
and county attorney, are being exam-
ined. ' "...k;;.

- SUGAR. , ,'

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2-S- ugar:

96 desreca test, 448 cents. Previous
4 quotation,. 5.01 cents

: ' VDanger of Breaking Submarine

Abandoned

Saturday

Tcsiti::;

or

t lln Is Cn firf Present

Take a wonin
,

It will be many weeks before the
la broii rht Into the harbor. '

can

The sunken submarine. will He unr RatCS aSte
disturbed. in ita present position out--!

side the reef pe
Naval Constructor J. A. Furer goes ? Te Ad C.Ub V

the mainland' .to thai . v J. .V -- .V:X
construction ot a specitl apparatus fori -- Yoii:hav heartl of ,metersw of

' "the lost ea waspV : i std flat rates, of scarcity of wa--.
work on the ,P--4 along. the! ter.! said ct - Water

lines pursued since she was lost more ;

than two months ago,, were definitely
abandoned this afternoon. ,'. : .. . j; Naval officials frankly admit that
they. !tear they, would break the sub-
marine in two if they continued the
dragging, lifting and towing which has
been so .successful as to brine the; lost
vessel from a, depth of more than 300
feet to her present resting place.

The big hole in the boat, made by I

the ichalas last week when, the heavy
swells broke the oibles, ; so weakens
the structure that fear, is felt- - that if
more chains and cables are used the

F-- 4 might break in two, or might sag
badly when being towed ln and so

'aeillllte. penoq. . ..
The" new plan.' which Is practically

certain to be an eventual success Is
to have six niie cylinders constructed
at Mare Island navy yard, under con-
structor Furer's ' Mr.
Furer goes to San Francisco Saturday,
in the Siena, and will not hazard even

guess , asto . tha length of time .he
msy be !''v'':;'-':-

-'
;

'The: tlx cylinders, 'which will , be
water tight, .will be-- brought to Hoop'
lulu.' owed ,iTer tba : lost submarine.
filled with water awJ
the three, onach?

IiJ3r heavy line and cahleC iThe
big (ubet': wlll.then i b.-'pumpe- d clear
of wter and will1 of their own buoy-
ancy- bf in? the F-4-- to the surface.. ;

.'We need not count this trip to. the
Coast as time . lost,". said Fnrer this
afternoon, "for - it', is very 'uncertain

work 'under -- presentwhettr.-w- could -

conditions Where ' submarine
nowi lies '.the very-calmes- t' of vwater; is
essential . for diving, "and i Jiine .and
July are notoriously 'surf"t; months
here. v y t';, Kv'r

Owing to rough : seas ; no. salvage
work' on the submarine F4 : has been
in progress since Sunday . noon. .The
efforts of - the divers and dredgemen
and .navy officers had to be dlscontln j
ued again today until the heavy sea
quiets down. 'i ' 1 " - -? V vt'. ; i! '

The surf fs very heavy at the point
where operations ar now centralized.

The ' ground swell now, f running
makes It impossible for divers to main-
tain a footing, v and v swirling. sand
makes : objects more ; than six. feet
away; jmtislble, f though. 1 thk : sunken
subiiarlne !Ues in lnly ''48; feet pt wa
tcr.V ( h 'iV v

ttwas learned after an X-ra- y exam-
ination that H. L. Nelson electrician
on ; the , Fl, had "merely bruised and
sprained a , tendon ;, in his wrist - and
nad not broken wrist as "was at
first1 feared;; V : &r:

i. - j

Automobile owners who have failed
to ; provide their cars with new num
bers had better get into communicca-- J

tton with sheriffs office to avoid
annoyance and financial' loss. " ; i
I; More than 2500 sets of numbers, in
large.' white'- - letters on a blue tinted
plate, meeting the of a
new municipal regulation, are. a wait-lu- g

claimants at police
Two plates must be attached to each
machine. In addition to the number
the display the year and the name
of the cltyri , 'y-.- ' y :

Deputy Sheriff Aseh and a force of
kept "BT 'giving out plates to applt

cants. ; Sheitff Rose says he will
grant a reasonable time to owners of
machines to call and get their num-
ber plates., . Within a few days police
officers will be Instructed to stop all
cars which do not bear new numbers.

The owner or driver will be required
to call at police and fail-
ure to comply with the law will re
suit in prosecution. . A small fine is
at the discretion of the district' mag
istrate. V Appllcanu are requested- - to
bring registration certificates to
prove their ownership to the car when
calling for the numbers. .

- Some-wive- s rush in where their hus-
bands fear to tread. .J :,::y-:'-y

vTh folttwma' catlegram from
s - -today: - ,

' '
optning tho Raicbttag reported on

J"He emphasized tht unanlmooa firm intention of all ptrmana to hold
owtlh- - German nation's guarantees that It build ita own houaea in
freedom. Ha tranamitted the emperor'a varmeti thanka to all the people
for theJr'patricUc attitude.? ;' , .

-- ;

. : i
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ritiftrtvH
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works H. E. Murray daring: ait address,
given at the weekly luncheon tof the
Ait flnh nHr."

Every stable,'1; as nsuat, was. filled,"
those not being Interested in a dis-

cussion of''water Yates ' being ? drawn
there by -- thVnsic ,tarnished . durihg
the luncheon by members of the Be
van! Grand Opeia' Company. :

,
It has now- - eome down to a prop--

osltlon of doing something. continued
Mr. Murray.;"for the department can
not continue under the present system.
There most-be- . some ' provision made
whereby; the? .Vastebf water may be
reduced. tb' - jiupply increased, the

.service improved' and provision made

I will first. take np .th.e matter of
th. tin V-th- a --ja vfmn - ThviniMiui) w.-- uvptii uvui w

filed monthly" saiarlea r . overhead
charges are ' - ' ? f.

"Manager. $100; . assistant manager,
1175; four clerks; $405; .two shipping
tenders, .$1 50; l engineer, $200 ; drafts-
man,' .$75; - reservoir, keepers, $125;-forema- n

of mlns. $120; four tappers,
foor helpers, ; $3C0r yard man, $60;
seryjee 1n8pector;$115.' Maktog a to-

tal of -- $2100. per month, f - v ' :

' .At-'th- e present lime there is also

TDnrnos5h; he liet riv.aeges 1

of. the deDartoentfThtrcost W the
survey; I. estimated; $4000, So far,
the increase from theokldg privileges
amounts to; over. $3000 - pef annum. :

. ."The py- - roll account of the several
pumps 4s aa follows'' Chief engineer,
$150 ". relief engineer and fireman,
$210- - Beretanla, pUmp Kallhi pump
and' Kaimuki pump each: - $5S9 .( per
month;: Wilder avenue pump, $75;' Ma-kl- kl

pump $75,. or of $2250 v,
"The, cost xf . pumping water by

steam- - averages .0563; per' million " gal-

lon . one ' foot high. ' Or. the average
cost.- - per? million; gallons by steam to
an -- average head is $12.10 per mill ton
gallons and by, electrie power; not jp

HAVAirS LACC

mmmm
Dfv , Victor S. Clark, Former
Territorial CommissionerJIs'

:
t ' Cqrriing Th(a SUmrtr

7. A federal investigation of labor con-vdItlo- as

iin J HawalK is shortly to-;- e

made under, the . direction of-- 4 the de-

partment of labor, the flrstof-lt- s kind
under this department since, it - was
separated from the department1' ' of
commerce. '

. .1 - .. .
.

' Dri Victor S. Cla'rk, former commis-
sioner 'of immigration'' for the 'territ-
ory; and now, a? resident of. Washing-
ton, D. C is the man Selected 6 make
this tovestigati6nVand?
ing to news received tn "lionblulti with
much interest. '?s 'S'., '

Dr. Clark is familiar both with the
work and with the field. He., has made
two such reports on jiawall. In fact,
it-w- as - in connection; irlth, the report
five or Bix. years. agO.ths he came to
Hawaii: . - Then he tras . engaged on
territorial statistical work in connec-
tion with the last general census, aft-

er which Aie .was employed 'as the ter
ritorial commissioner of, Immigration.
Resigning thlsv.pst; be wejt to Wash-
ington to renew, connection s with the
Carnegie Institution,. which7 he .had
held for som,ej- - tinift- - aprt g

commission. H& has had, many, years
of experience in: injurtrijjlv statistics '

W.Ork.' '.' V '' :.' 'I'; '1.

'.- - As commissioner of immigration he
was closely in touch with labor condi-
tions in HawaiL v

Under the-- terms' of the federal act
providing for . territorial government
in Hawaii, an annual report was to be
made on labor conditions here.y This
was amended to call for a report ev
ery, five years. The last of these re-
ports was published in May, 1911. ,

'

" In private correspondence' Dr. .Clark
has said that he expected to be here
this summer, The . report' he " will
make will . be his - third on the sub-
ject. In past reports ; he) has found
some occasion for criticism,, but on
the whole businessmen ;say that4 his
statistics and conclusions are accurate
and. fair. :'. " :';':- ;,

1;
official Crman tourcea was rcctivtd i

. -- . .

Bathmann-Hollwa- a In
Italian anreaaion.

cludinz labor costs 'is $22.23. Consid
ering the cost of labor with that paid
on plantations I feel that the pumps
era tun economically, especially where
our - plant is . of ' such small capacity.
Doubling the capacity of our pumps
would reduce the cost of pumping for
the reason that the same crew could
handle the extra capacity. If the sys-
tem Is' to be kept up to date and the
pumps kept up to efficiency, there Is
little chance of saving In operating or
overhead costs. ;;.' '

"For purpose of showing why.
It Is necessary at this time to . read-
just and raise rates,. I will take up
first the revenue of the department
For' the six months ending December
21, 1914, the revenue from all sources
amounted to $89,785.88. ' The, revenue
for .the six months ending June 30.
1915, 'is estimated at $90,000, or a
total revenue for the year of approxi-
mately $180,000. Disbursements for
the period ending December 31,1911
(and which ' also includes $19,000 for
unpaid bills. Interest and Improvement
amounts) was .$81,833.01. The esti-
mated expenditure for the period end
Ing June 30 IS $49,OOOmaking a total
for the year of approximately $171,
000 --and lea-fn- g a balance of .$9000
for additional Improvements. ; --y
' "Under the provisions "of the' bond-
ing bill, passed by the last legisla-
ture, it will-be- - nelcemrjr: within a
year to provide a sinking fund to the
amount of J$25,b00 sd that , although
them will be a balance at the; end of
this period onless the rates are read:
Just.lih?re,.willb a deCltt, TOS Ifi
impon,ani improvemenra to me water
mains 'and service; pipes are neces
sary. the cost of which; tnust be pro-

vided for out of the revenue' of the
department v It is also necessary that
funds be set aside to pay interest and
sinking-fund- .

. ''' '

; Believlng that a V resurvey of all
privileges would increase the revenue'
sufficient toitake care of the above,
a force of inspectors, was detailed 'to
survey tne city. In checking the re-
turns. It was jound that the increase
In over 50 per cent of the city.amount-e- d

to approximately J3000 per annum.

(Continued on page two)
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Assoeiated Press bjr Federal Wireless1
; V TO K 1 6 ; Japan June' 2-T- he oppo
sition introduced In the house today
a resolution expressing lack of confi-
dence in the cabinet1' Th resolution
charged that thd cabinet failed in tht
negotiations with China and Jnterftr
ed with the people.', Italaodeclaraa
xthe resolution,' aroused the suspicions
of the powers, harming; the' prestige
of the empire, and created a situation
likely to be followed' by further com-
plications. V V '; '..'.. ;, .'!

SEBASTlAf. WILL

Assoriated Press by Federal Wireless)
LOS ANGELES, CaW June it For-me-r

Chief of Police Sebastian has
been elected mayor - by more than
40CO according to latest estimates.
He was the object of i bitter fight. v

0AHU PRISONERS ARE '

; ? BROUGHT TO TESTIFY

George A. ("Bert") Bower and Hen-
ry . B. Lewis,' who are now serving
sentence in Oahu prison for robbery in
the second degree, were summoned
as witnesses before thef federal grand
jury this morning. The district attor-
ney's office, would, give out no' Infor-
mation regarding for what particular
matter the - testimony of Bower and
Lewis Is required. r:

Last week the district attorney's of-

fice informed the Star-Bulleti- n that, ii.
the first trial of J. T. Scully in federal
court, it appeared that at 'least four
new charges mlght.be lodged against
Scully. According to the office, these

7.r7

i

EXPECTS BERLIN TO BE EHLIGHTEHED 0M EARNESTNESS V
OF AMERICAN STAND BRITISH STEAMER TORPED03D .

WITHOUT WARNING, SEVERAL LOSING THEIR LIVES
BERLIN TELLS OF BIG VICTORY NEAR PRZEMYSL

CAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless) .'

PARIS. Prance, June 2. The Balkan states are rapi7
nearing war, according;, to advices here. Rumania, ocenpyinj .

a seat of uneasy neutrality, is reported to be rnohiliiinj an
army of 100,000. ,The plan,' according to a report, is for
Rumania to take the field against Austria and Bulgaria against
Turkey 5 -:-- :

- WASHIlTOTpiT, D. 0., June 2. America's intention to ;

insist on the terms of the note of protest to Germany were rc-- J

iterated to the Oerman representative; Amhassadof yon'Berns-'-?

torff, by President Wilson today. ; - ; : r
The president received Count von Bernstorff in the Blue ,

Room of the White House, their conference lasting half an
It was an informal conference and no announcement of

its details is expected.
It is understood that the ambassador's object in seeking

the conference was to gain an idea of the points in the Ameri';
can note which the United States is determined to insist upon,
and to give the German viewpoint. ;

i ;t . The president gave his views to Ambassador von Berns-
torff expecting the ambassador to enlighten Berlin, through
the German foreign office, as to the earnest intentions of the7
United States to obtain strict accountability for the loss of the V

Americans in the sinking. of the Lusitania. r;v'- -

Crib-:-
h Steamer 101? K::::

Uanfca. Some Drovned, Soa3
yXO:n)0irrEnlai BHtUKsteamcftai- -: Xt

on'herway from Egypt carrying a number of pi:::n:r3,-'.- . z

torpedoed without warning by a German suhiria i.i t. j

ijp'fth '.:A Sea and iseven out of ethoses on ; board were .
'id; , . ..

One of them was a stewardess.- Forty-on- e survivors, ciLi .

whom, were passengers, have been.landed'at Chathani aftcr
harrowin? experience. :. V , ; c.uw tui; - ' '

Berlin Claim5 Further
Near Przemysl; TJany Fii::n::

BERLET, Germany, June 2. The Austro-Germa- n fcrc::
have won further victories in the battle of the Can and n::r
PrzemysL They have captured more "of the Russian entrench-,
ments. The Russian prisoners captured in Hay amount to
more than 300,000. - v ; - v P . ;

" 4 YOKOHAMA, Japan, June ;2.-i1hs- lm Ct:in7a:ch:rf
formerly a stevedore in the employ otthe.Pacif o Ilail Ct::.r
ship .Company is ; one of the resident .Germans. crd:r:d d:
ported, by the Japanese government for alleged psrnicicu;
activity against the welfare of Japan.

.
-

Pdlich T.lpyie .Tteater Boiz!:ari!:a
V7ARSAV7, Poland, Russia, June 2. A German"aerop!?r.i

dropped bombs on a movie theater here. Six were killed ar.:!
25 wounded. Host of the victims are women and children.

p:;'r-''-,.v,:vV-v;-.'v;'r'A- - .

' " Additional Telegraph Despatches on Pane 9

BASEBALL RESULTS

' AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland St. Louis 4, Cleve-

land 0 i ."'.'

At New York Boston 7, New York
1 - ' i i

.
S '

--- t :

At Chicago Detroit 4, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia-Washingto- n gamej at

Philadelphia postponed? raid.? ?

' -- y . .v I - j t :, i i (;;; v
'NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn (double-heade- r)

Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 2; Brooklyn
4, Philadelphia 3.--

' At Boston Boston 5, New York 5.
Game called In 10th inning; darkness.
" At 8t Louis SL Louis 5, Cincin-
nati 4.: --

;.-' Z'::.z-,V.j- .

., Pittsburg-Chicag- o game,' at Pitts-
burg; postponed; rain.'

charges include impersonation of a
federal officer . conspiracy and two
opium matters. x: t .

The grand Jury may return a par-
tial report this week. , ' -

Structural 'and Ornamental Iron
' ' H. ci H I ?. n ! C K, LTD.
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Communica'.rn to p:v:rr
';: From Stea..;:hip Co. Ha::::.. .

--

.
CommissicncrsV Ire

The' Inter island Steam Naviit'
Company, through Vice Tr; 3: !

James McLean, Ins stlrrt-'- i up tis L

bor commisslorf. :

In a letter to Governor PlAhira t
steamship company calls v;r V

executive to Interfere with tlze aci cf
the harbor commission In. rt .r J tj
the proposed dismantling of JIcGr
or's landing on MauL
'"The letter 'contained five c'
'and after :

was referred by Cov rn?r r:
rtUe board today w;

ornmen-atien- s, C:
and .McCarthy tri.i: 1 t

McLean



TWO

URGE CHINESE

TO DEFY JAPAN

AWDOUST YUAN
-- '.

Resolutions Passed By Nation-
alists In Honolulu Say New

Treaty Is Worthless

THIRD REVOLUTION IS
LOOMINGFOR REPUBLIC

Charge Made That President
Violated Written Oath and

Closed "the Open Door"

First smoke from the fires of the
third revolution to break forth in Chi-

na ran le seen in Honolulu today in
the form of a resolution drafted by
Ccl.-gen- . D. J. Wudan. president or
the hoard of electors which elected
irr. Sun Yat Sen provisional presi-
dent of China. '

The resolution was submitted to a'
JarRe mass meeting of Nationalists
held in the Chinese theater and unani-
mously adopted.

Copies of the resolutions, are being
M-n- t to all the-leadin- newspapers in
America, Canada and England. The
text of the proclamation ts the ac-

cusation that the recent treaty ratl-flv- 1

tiv Chin and Jauan was a per
sonal one with Yuan Shih-Ka- l, and
hence unconstitutional. '

The Nationalists pledge their lives.
theJr rortuneg anu-mei- sacrea nonor
for the overthrow of the present Chi-nes- o

government The resolution fof--

Iowa:
Whereas Yuan Shih-Ka- l, the presi-

dent cf the republic of China, haa
signed a treaty accepting the absurd
unreasonable and preposterous de-

mands of Japan: and
' Whereas the signing of a treaty by

the president without the consent and
aficroval of (he parliament Is uncon
stitutional and ineffective according to
Article 2. Secticn 35, in the constitn-tic- n

of the government of the republic
cf China adopted In 1912; and .

.Whereas the acceptance of the de--t
raands is disastrous to the common

w-if- o f rMna and detrimental to
the Interests of other powers; and

Whefeas Chinaa Integrity Is fla- -

granuy vioiaiea oy jpau
military operations and landed troops
at Lungkow, occupied weiBien iui-ou- t

the consent cf the Chinese govern-

ment,' and Illegally seized rhe Tain-a- n

railroad ; and
Whereas Yuan Slun-Ka- i has willing-

ly broken his written oath to support
tUntlnti made bv the

provincial representatives; and
Whereas... he has automatically dis- -

r a. 1.a Vt k

solved the parliament "
mfjilit exercise his absolute monarchial
rights; and

Whereas he has been handling the
rational affarrs without a parliament
and at his own 'initiative; and

Whereas, without the consent of the
parliament he has contracted loans
frcm foreign powers- - to defray the
unnecessary and proaigai expenses u
his own; and, -

Whereas, in order to yield to the de-

mands cf Japan without hearing the
cpmica and voice of the people he
has restricted the liberty cf speech,

and the freedom ol the press from
'

-'us; and ".

Whereas, according to one or the
demands, China is forbidden to cstab.
lish a naval station at Fukien; and.

Whereas, during the Manchurlan
dynasty, a charitable attempt on the
part of China to contract a loan from

the United States to repair, the Wai

river so as to prevent inundations
was frustrated by Japan who secret
lv hindered its progress; and

Whereas the 'open-door- " policy, a
lolicy which had been.o wisely inau.
purated by John Hay and had. so mu-

tually benefited both China and other
nations, is disregarded by Japan: and

Whereas' Japan . Is attempting to
subjugate China ana conspiring w
encroach cu her and to trespass. on

"her Integrity; and- - ,v
Whereas otir property, lives, liberty

unci lienor are all at stake by yielding
to t demands; now therefore, " v

!' 5 t resclveu, that we, the repre-- r

j i ia U ves &t the Chinese people . in
the Territory of Hawaii, at a mass
meeting held la , Honolulu, June. 22,

1915, do solemnly publish, and. de
cl&re, that the negotiation of the
treaty between China and Japan Is a

private affair "of Yuan Shih-Ka- l; that
the treaty is unconstitutionally and
Illegally made and hence cannot be
legally enforced; that we absoluiei
refuse to accept any of the preposter-

ous demands cf Japan, that we are
constrained to' alter or. abolish the
.......f r.-tcm-o nf mvrnmpnt and tojUlscui d;vu. e
Institute a new government which will
protect our safety and happiness; that
we have ample reasons to justify our-selve- s

r in Overthrowing the present
govetnment cf China: that we are free
and independent and tur connection
with Yuan Shih-Ka-l ought to be dis-

solved; that we, as free and Inde-

pendent people, ought to haTe : full
power to- - do whatever free and in-

dependent people may cf right do,
Buch as. to levy war. iu wuvuu
peace, to contract alliances and to
rstabllsh commerce; and that, for the
stipj-or- t cf this declaration, me mutual
ly pledge to each otner our lives,. wur

fcrtuncs and our secred Lonor.

' Franco will requisition all stocks of
w heat in the republic at a uniform
price of $2.80 per 100 lbs. . :

Wv CrssnIzlcrJ Eyehis,

W TT. uretoSB.Dttslandllial
quickJr relieved by KarlBa

i YGrj CyCenNoSniardng.Vyjurt Eye Comfort. At
Your Drur- - 50c per Bottle. Marfae Era
tluInTube25c FoTCsokoIlBttyefreeask

! Prugjisti or Kmiirftyc Cemeli Co. CUccgo

LOYAL CITIZENS OF II. S.

Prefers to Have Them Adopt
American Customs Instead of !

Being Loyal to Nippon

"Japan wants Am erica Japa-- t

neno children to be educated like
AmericanH, to become loyal, pitrlotie !

citizens under the fla of the I'nited
States, and to adopt all

.

the American !

! - f A A Wcustoms in preierence 10 uiings japa- - ,

nese."
K. Takebe, Insiector of education

J for the Japanese government, emphat
ically declared this to be the polk-- .

of the MXew Japan" in the problem .

of, educating Japanese children. Ta--;

kebe arrived in Honolulu on the Tenyo i

Marti last Friday, after months of in- - i

apection of California schools. He is
now investigating school conditions in
Hawaii, and left for Hilo today.

The English language la eliminat
ing the Jaranese as a spoken tongue

mong the Japanese children of tbr.
mainland said the educational .ex-
pert " think that is the only logical
outcome, as we want the children edu

YUAN PUTS!
.

!

S1RD FRIEIl'DS !

SUB YAT SEN!

The vanguard of Chinese revolution-
ists throughout China are being met
with the s Word, according to reports
which straggle through to; Japan.
President Yuan Shih-Ka- l has ordered
to be put to death all emissaries of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen who Beek to fan
into flame the smoldering ftre of revo-
lution In South China, say the Japa-
nese newspapers.

To prevent communication between
the Nationalists, eode and blank tele-
grams are forbidden. A report from
Peking to the Japan Advertiser of
Toklo says:

"President Yuan Shih-Ka- l has issued
an edict directing King Chin Cheung
to select four swordsmen to go to Ja-
pan to kill Sun Yat Sen. : -

"Yuan Shih-Ka- l has telegraphed to
all the provincial governors, telUng
thera that Sun Yat Sen has been in-

terfering in the negotiations, and that
he has sent secret agents to Canton
and Shanghai end other parts of China
with instruction to nse every effort
to arouse the people to a third revo-lutlonb- y

inciting them to boycott the
Japanese and other means of making
disturbance. : ';,''' .' i.

"Many jn en accused of being emis-Barle- a

of Dr, San Yat Sen . are being
put, to death In Important centers ot
poiulation throughout the Chinese r&
public. The 11 w. fa". China 'not being
sufficiently ! advanced ,to give these
men fair trials; little beyond denunci-
ation of, alleged offenders by detect
Uvea is necessary to bring about an
execution." '

""V
'

. ', :

FAILS SiE : ( -

DEE ticii

Without naming the members of the
Promotion Committee, the delegate to
the board from each of. the Islands,
Governor. Pinkham departed from Ha-
waii on the Matscnla this morning.
Under a Tecent enactnient of the legis-
lature the executive is called upon to
select a member for the Promotion
Committee from eaclr of the Islands to
sit with the present board. This he
failed to do and he win not return
before July : 16. - ;-

- : : ' ;
Governor Pinkhm will speak at Cfe

expostticn in San Franeisco on Hawaii
Day," Juno 11, and at Annexatlou Day
at the San Diego fair June 14. At the
wharf this morning were' Attorney-genera- l

Stainback. Treasurer McCar-
thy, Secretary Thiyer and other terri-
torial officials to bid the executive bon
voyage.

BYAUTHORrTY.'

TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed Tenders endorsed' "Tendert
for Supplies, Oahu Pr.son, for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison," at Honolulu, with
supplies, for the period of One, Year
from July 1, 1915, to June 30, liie,
will be received at the Attorney Gen-
eral's office, at the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon,
June 13.; 1915. , : :

Specifications and a list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required and other information may
be had upon application at' the Attor
ney . General's office, tenders to be
based upon the Quantity stated, but
the Attorney General's Department
doca not bind Itself to purchase the
v;ho!e or any particular part bf (he
cruantit.es stated, such quantitlss be-
ing stated merely for the convenience
of bidders In submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal ia amount to five
per cent of the tender. AH bids must
be made on forms furnished byvthe -

Attorney Generara Department and
must be submitted in accordance with
and be subject to the provisions : and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws of 1915. Vj

Dated, Honolulu June 2. 1915.
f i - : I. M "STAINBACK,
'.'"'.'' Attorney General.
:';'". ei80-ll-t ,.; '.'.

;:
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LDRENHERE

TO BE

OF

TO

cated in Amerira to be American citi-

zens' and not Japanese."
While in California Takebe visited

U schools with an ttendance cf 24m)

Japanese pupils and was convinced
that the American public school was
assimilating the children as no othrr
factor could. The assimilation of the
parents, he thinks, can be effected
only by the Japanese press. Every
Japmese can read the newspapers and
through that medium the Ideas of
America can be put before the parents.

Mr. Takebe thinks the Japanese are
not ready for natnraFTzalion. He ihadt
a round of the Japanese book 6torcs
in Honolulu and did not find any evi-

dence of an interest in American mag-
azines or other reading necessary for
good citizenship.

"I don't see why the Japanese say
they want American citizenship, said
Takebe. "I have fonnd great ignor-
ance among them regarding American
customs. It is to the Japanese chil-

dren that we turn for expectations of
citizenship. They have the American
idea of things, and will nrake loyal
citizens of the United States," ,

REVOLVER DUEL

WITH FUGITIVE

AT EARLY HOUR

Police Officer Akio had a revolver
duel with a fleeing Porto Rican early
this morning near the Nuuanu river
bridge spanning King street The of-

ficer is unable to identify his assail-
ant because of his disappearance In a
sugar cane field.

Officer Akio says he had been call-
ed by a Japanese to arrest a man. Ac-

cording to the story told the police
the Porto Rican had visited the Jap
anese Baying he was a police officer
and that be wanted $25.

The Japanese questioned the author-
ity of the Porto Rican and succeeded
in attracting the attention of a real
policeman. .

When Akle reached the scene the
Portd Rican fled, the officer taking
after hhn. When near the bridge the
fugitive turned and fired two shots at
Akio, both going - wide of the mark.
The officer returned the fire.

opel'Gissn,

FOliJUNElOW
Owing to inability to complete the

extensive Improvements and arrange
tire nunrerona . "little : details," as
Heinle puts it, Heinle's tavern will be
cltged to postpone its grand opening
dinner, which - was to have been glv
en Saturday, June 5, to Thursday, June
10. :r: ---v1

Heinle respectfully reqaests those
who . have made reservations for this
occasion to renew them not later than
noon of the lOtk as the postponement
necessitates the automatic cancella-
tion of (hef reservations how standing.
This, Hefnle says, ' la for mutual s co-

operation, as some who have reserva-tich- s

at present ' lot tlie firth might
be unable to attend on the tenth and
he ' doesn't ; wfsh to' hold any one

for " something from which
they derived fcxr benefit " On the other
hand to insure satisfactory reserva-
tions he feels that he must be definite-
ly as to the desires of his
many friend And patrons.

The details' In full to lite dinner
ehtefU'nmenV etc, iiH appear fn te
morrow's Sfar-lhilfett- n. . . For furthet
partk:uiars, meanwhile, Heinle ia on
the job. His phone nmrnoer Is 2338.

V 1 '

CP -
JUL4tll4ii

Favorable weather was the rale on
the return trip of the steamer Like-lik- e

from Kauai fjorts. -- i The tesael
today landed 6400 sacks of sugar and a
quantity of sundries.

It is the intention of Castle &
Cooke to despatch the Japanese liner
Nippon Mara to the Far. East oh Sat-
urday.' Tire vessel will bring a mail
from the California coast. ; :

The barkentine Makaweli Is re-
ported '. to have completed a fast trip
from the islands to Grays Harbor. The
vessel left Port Allen May 15 and' ar-
rived at her destination Monday.

Taking about 406 tolls of oil, the
British steamer Cassis, filled with
kercsene and other products foi de
livery to Japan and China ports,
steamed to the Far East last evening.

The ship Marion Chilcott is expect-
ed to complete discharge of a full car-
go of fuel to the local branch of the
Associated Oil Company today. The
vessel will return to the California
ccast in ballast

Kona 8ugar List.
Officers in the steamer Mauna Loa

from Kona and Kau ports brought the
following list of sugar await ng ship-
ment to Honolulu: Punaluu 5600, Ho-nuap-

3000, Honokaa 10,000, Paauhau
844, Kukalau 800, Kailua 610 sacks.

Likelik Sujpir Report, .

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike
brought a report of the following su- -

Ynrtrornrr iir iTrn liiinhnn nil i nnt (i "1

TiiLdEWI WAIlH MKUUK DUAHU ISlMase
SYSTEM RUINOUS, ANGER STIRRED

ASSERTS MURRAY BY 1,1. LETTER wj
(Continued from page one)

iThis increase not being great enough
I to meet expenses, the old schedule
; was taken up and a readjustment
i made along these lines.

"V have arrived at a general rate
for dwelling, the equity of which I

j leive for yen to decide. In my judg- -

inent no flat rate is equitable; for
j example, a family of six people would
i obviously use more water than a fam- -

ily of two living in a similar place and
;it does not follow that a family of
) two can any better ffford to pay the
! set flat rate for such an area.

"The question of setting a rate for
stores, factories, warehouses, etc.. has
been gone into very carefully by the
department, and we find it impossible
to .fix a rate to cover such places.
Men in the same line of business are
paying all out of proportion to the
amount of water used.

"Fixing rates for water consumed
except by meter depends entirely on
the question of whether or not the
department bead is a good guesser.
Although anxious to be absolutely fair
no department head is competent to
fix a flat rate that is equltible.

"Taking up the matter of meters,
I am absolutely certain that meters
can be purchased that will suit Hono-
lulu's condition. As I have said, the
trouble has not been so much the me-
ter as the work the meter is expected
to do, and if care is tiken in placing
and looking after meters, I do not ex-

pect any trouble from such a system.
"In February the department had

working 392 meters, today there are
installed and working 870, approxi-
mately 10 per cent of services me-
tered.

"I have made the statement that
the per capita consumption in Hono-lui- a,

300 gallons, is enormous. This
statement is based on the fact that
the consumption of water in Honolulu
is nearly three times the average con-
sumption in the states.

"The next matter of importance in
the Honolulu water department is the
conserving of Its supply. Mr. Alex-
ander, in a paper read before the So-

cial Science Clnb also before the corm
ty officials and invited guests at Rob-
ert Shingle's . residence, included tn
the conservation of the Honolulu wa
ter sopply the 4,000,000 to 6,000.000
gallons of artesian water used by man-nfactnrer- r.

The manner in which this
m ay be ' done in two instances has
been reported on bj M r. Bromley,

fchfef 'engineer oT tne department "

"Id the" eaie' ofTtne Haw Mian Elec-
tric Company.' It will be to the ad-
vantage of the governor io? secure the
run of water for the purpose of In-

creasing1 the pressure in a downtown
district and for shipping; at the same
time- - allow the department to bette
supply the Waiklki and Manoa district
from tne Beretanl1 street station. Ia
the ease df the- - Rapid Transit Com-
pany a mairf connected to thetr con-
densers would conserve ; the wafer
from their plant, the cost to the gov-
ernment being only that of installing
pipes and fitting. Taking op these
propositions' would be tor the Interest of
fhQ corporaQdn axld at the" same time
would protect the community by con-servm- g

at least 5,500,000 gallons dally
of good pure water. Three1 and one-hal- f

millions is all the department
c&H tandle-TVv- - . v'f ':' .

"Pesides installing of meiers to pre-
vent; wastes' of water there must be
considered the laying of mains to sup-
ply waer v irfjKatmtrkl; Kalftt, Ma-

noa, In f?ci In all parts . of t'he etty,
we find' three-quarte- r Incnr service
ptpta-- anpptying 1 to 30 hoiises, when
they should be supplying one.

"Anticipating, the Manoa street im-

provement Mr, Kerchoff, the engineer
in our department Is ;now working
on a pfpe System covering this sec-
tion. Two plans are; being worked
out "One a doirbie line, that is a
system for eaeK side of the street, the
pi pe ttf : be plaqed la th& sidewalk
are;; the other plan, the mala to be
pl reed 14 the street -

"Summing op : the sftoatlon, I be-

lieve the policy shonld be. first, allow
the department ta assess the new
rates for dwellings. After the first
payment is mado and the rate then ap-
pears too high or produces' too great
a revenue that rate may then be re
d need on a percentage basis. Second,
Increased rates lor stores, etc., 10 per
cent or allow the old rates to stand
and Immediately install meters in such
places. Third, where the department
Is sure that - there is an - execessive
amount of. jtater , nsed in. dwelling
rather than employ inspectors to pre-
vent the waste that all such places be
put under the meter system."

Mr. Trent of Toronto gave a short
talk on advertising, and on the To-
ronto annual, fall fair, expressing the
wish that the Hawaiian band might
be a feature at, the fair some year.

Madame Holmes ar.fl Puccini of the
Bevaai 'Grand Open Company sang
solos, and four, of the compsny sang
th famous Rigoletto quartet, after
which there was a brisk sale of tick-
ets . for the Bevani .company's fare-
well concert, which will be given at
the opera house Friday night.

Harry B. Newcomb of the Water-hcus- e

Trust Company, who was in-
jured while hunting goats in Makaha
valley Sunday, is much inrprqed to-
day, according to a report given out
by the Queen's hospital authorities.
Xewcomb. probably will be; able to
leave the hospital by the end of the
week.,

gar; awaiting, shipment cn the island
of Kauai" Lihae 16,000, G. F. 11.400.
Kolra 32.01 Km Ha 33.0Oi. McRryd.j
61,229. Mak. 67.063, Kekaha K. j

K. B. 5tH, Kilaiiea 490i sacks.

(Continued from page one)

The company demanded ty know
why the harbor commission proposed
dismantling McGregor's and set forth
the five reasons why it should not be

'done. Clause 1 stated thH the com-- j
pany has a contract to carry United
States mail until June 1. 191$. to and

i from McGregor's aad Mclean com
i plained that the company will be fined
each time it fails t land the mail at

j thn point
Clause 2 stated that oiten It is not

safe to land passengers at Lahaina and
at these times passengers are landed

j at the next nearest safe port Mc- -

Gregor's.
I Clause 3 was to the effect th-- t the

United States lighthouse department
had Just installed a lighthouse at Mc-

Gregor's at a great expense.
Chase 4 stated that the United

States lighthouse department had just
made an inspection of the landing and
reported that If the Improvements. Tor
w hich an appropriation of $10,000 was
made by the last legislature, arc made
the landing will be the best one on
Maui. v

Clause 5 was to the effect that when
the harbor board extends the pier 150
feet as contemplated by tntf leglslature-i-n

making the appropriation, It will
be a better harbor than Klhel.

The harbor board Is installing lights
at Kfliei to make the landing of pas

i senger ships entirely safe and as this
Improvement was asked by the cham-
ber cf commerce of Maui In favor of
McGregor's landing, the" commission
proposed dismantling the latter pier.

"I wender if Mr. McLean thinks
we are a bunch of stool-pigeon- s and
figure-head- s and if the heads of de-

partments have nothing to say at all."
commented Commissioner Church
after reading the letter addressed to
the governor and signed by McLean,
"I consider that the board has been
insulted. This conrmunfeation is child-
ish and ridiculous and I propose to
tell McLean about it If he enter-
tained a thought that the governor
would interfere with this board in
this or any other matter he is poorly
Informed.".

Ccmmissioner McCarthy then be-

took upon hfmself the duty of explain-
ing how citizens 'of Maui asked for
Kihei landing In place of McGregor's
and hdw after the board had spent
money fixing up Klnei, the Man! dele-
gation in the legislature turned about
and appropriated $10,000 for McGreg-
or's landing.

"They are merely trying to make
monkeys cut of the harbor commis-
sioners," said the colonel.

LEGISLK ON
.

OF RATE RAISE

' Recent legislation affecting steam-

ship companies is responslbie for the
raise In passenger rates announced by

companies doing basirfess between
here and the coast according- - to a
statement from the Matson Navigation
Company's local office . V

A written statement from the office,

. "We will state for your informa-
tion that the discontinuance of the
round-tri- p passenger rates is due to
Che extra expense to which the steam-
ship companies have been put because
of -- the laws recently enacted, aa, for
instance; the workmen's compensation
act and the seamen's bill which will
soon go Into effect" '; ' :"" " ";"'-;.-
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There's a delicious smack in

these crisp, appetizing bits of

toasted tern that brings bright-

ness and good cheer to many
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v Members, of the 1915 graduating class of the College of Hawaii. Reading from left to right, they are:
Miss Alice Augusta Ball, Master of Science; Yaklchl Kutsunal, Bachelor of Science in Agriculture, and Tomoso
Imai, Bachelor of Science in Englnee ring. s

V. I

Under, a broad awning, and ;with the
steps of the administration building
ns a stage, three students of the Col-

lege cf Hawaii, members of the class
of 1913. received degrees Yesterday
afternoon. . . X: .

'. Tomoso Imai, who was graduated
from McKInley high school in 1912, re--

reived the wdegree of bachelor of sci-
ence in engineering. Yaklchi Kutsu-nal- ,

also a graduate of McKInley, was
given the degree of bachelor of sci-
ence in agriculrure. ;

:
X "By work of more than ordinary
worth you have convinced the college

. that it does well to confer on you this
v degree," said President A. L. Dean In

' conferring: the latter degree. . -
After a years post-gradua- te course

.
. at the College of Hawaii, Miss Alice
Augusta Ball, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington, f was made a
master of sicence.
- "By active and valuable work you
have indicated your fitness to receive
the degree," was the compliment paid
her by President Dean. Miss Ball's
thesis was on the constituents of Piper
methysticum. ;

The efficient; work dopeatll col-ritr- e

fTRioVnT)7tfieTact that:within
i't & few. days .Messrs Kfetspiiarand Imai

will enter responsible positions in Ho-

nolulu. The former will be with the
sugar planters experiment Btation,
and. the latter with, the; Hawaiian
Dredging Company. Miss Ball Is an
instructor at the college. . V"

decorations were in green and
white, the college colors. . Under , a
clump cf trees . the Hawaiian band

"... played. The exercises opened with a
raarclj of the faculty and-regent-

s of
the college around the corner of the
bulldingto their places on the stage,

'v The graduates were seated In tho first
, row of chairs in front of the. stage. "

. Dr. Doremus , Scudder, pastor , of

r V

1 1
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COLLEGE HAWAII GET GOOD
POSITIONS SOON THEY

it-.- ?

Central Union church, delivered ?. the
Invocation. President Dean, who de
livered the address of the day, was
Introduced by Wallace R. Farrington,
chairman of the board of regents.
President Dean spoke on practical ed-

ucation..
"What is a practical education?"

was the question asked by President
Dean at the beginning of his address
Then he admitted that, while he had
spent three years in tne study of Latin
and Greek, he doubted if he could now
construe ; phrases of Homer and Vir-
gil as he was once able 'to do. The
time he gave to the classics, he said,
was one of the best investments in
education he ever made. President
Dean's personal confessions went to
illustrate the difference between cram-
ming one's head with facts and learn-
ing :to think, "No man long retains
the facts which he does not use," said

"Could I give all the details of a
cfcemlenj "'analysis of fertilizer?" he
asked, i "No, byt I know where to put
my hands on the methods by which.
to make one, and how to use them."

That education, he continue!, was
truly practical which put a man Into

touch with the growth
and play of the thoughts that' have
made the world what it Is; which
gave him a searching
of what he and his fellows about him
are doing; which deepened and broad-- -

ened his capacity for . enjoyment, for
and for usefulness

to others. t:' - ".

These two sides of any truly practi-
cal education were to be found epi-
tomized on the seal of the college:
culture and usefulness. .

j 7 dAI LY Ifi

v Round the ' Island in ; auto,' : $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone iHI. Adv. ,

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Adv. ; t H;:,v

new models In dress and
street hats are being shown at Milton
& Parsons. Adv.. ;.,' . '; .

The popular patterns In silverware
TBeason" are "Etruscan" nd

Wichman &, Co.r leading jew-
elers, will gladly prove to you ihe rea-
sons for. such popularity. ' - :

Three concerns were
burned out in a fire that did 150,000
damage at No. 113 West - 27th Street,
New York." v 4; ' -- '; - .' p :"

j
-

i

A L
Mto

J;. Jaeger Improved Dram Tungsten

i Ctiiiillo Towrcr, . . .... . , , . . . , . . i , , . . . .20c
. 4 Candle Powcr;f .r.;; ..'...". . . .J0c.

V J5 Candle Power. .V.v
--

j- - C nndle. . ,. . . i ... . .

,4-O-
.

Kcrshner Vulcanising Go. f
' Ltd. ,

1177 Alakea St. ,: : , V- Telephone 24.U

''Jvf::: Connts Xike -- :vs ;

Getting Warm in Town
Bui: Cool at

-
..

Tickets O. R.
Weils-Farg-

o OlTicW

'

'
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LEAVE SCHOOL

'.j-t- -

CI IIBIU'MV

TO JOIN 1 & I
AS AN EXECUTIVE

(Continued from page, one)

next to him. Mr. John Guild will con-
tinue to act as secretary of Alexander
& Baldwin, Ltd., and of the planta-
tion corporations associated with
them.

"Ever since Mr. Paxton left the firm,
a year ago last April, I have been on
the lookout for some one to help us
out on the executive work of the firm.
On my return from the mainland I
learned fhat Mr. S. A. Baldwin, who
has been associated with Alexander &
Baldwin for six years, had definitely
decided ' to take up - work in connec-
tion VItir" the "

Haleakala ranch on
Maui and had given op all intention of
remaining' with .'Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd. The- - knowledge that Mr. Bald-
win would be no longer connected with
the firm made it doubly necessary to
secure ' additional assistance in the
executive department. -

:
. since Air. raxion s aeparture, our

.firm .has been weak on the legal end,
and Mr. Hemenway will give us spe-
cial assistance along these lines, with
which he. is very familiar on account
of his having acted as one of the at-
torneys for the firm for so long'.

: Hemenway retired from the office of
attorney --general of the territory to
take up private practise on February
1, 1910, at which time the firm of
Smith, Warren & Hemenway came
into being. Before and since that time
be built up a reputation both among
lawyers and; laymen of the highest
kind, both ?s an attorney and per-scnall-

Besides handling fohi3 firm
tlie legal business of a number of the
territory's leading corporations, he has
for several legislative terms been re-
tained as attorney for the joint legis-
lative committee of the Honolulu com-
mercial bodies and the planters asso-
ciation. - '. .v .v;' V ,v:

The addition of Mr. Hemenway will
"augment -- the executive force without
lessening the', responsibilities of the
Alexander .& Baldwin staff or chang-- .
ing their, official capacities. Mr. Wa-terhcu- se

and Mr. Guild will be, re-
lieved of some of the details they have
been carrylns' during the-- " past year
but each continues In his important
!osltion. s '.

A; LEWIS, JR left for the main-
land suddenly today; having received
word that his mother had undergone
an operation at her home .in Santa
Clara county. f r;

CARL S. CARLSMITH of Hilo and
S. S. Rolph, also of Hilo have joined
forces in the legal firm of Carlsmith
it. Rolph,- - according to announcements
received here. - Rolph - formerly was
with Carlsmith and later became con-
nected with the First Trust Company.
He Is a graduate of an eastern col

lege. V

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
8ALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc. This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small ami of capital ever
offered in this city, and
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur-
ther particulars, etc write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n, or phone
2256 bet. 8 and 8:30 a. m.

jlMHniAroCXffl
There was ne session in Judge Ash-rord- 's

division o( the circuit court to-

day. .

j A meeting of the board of super- -

visors will be held at 7:20 o'clock this
evening.

s Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21, F. & A. M,
-- t will bate work in the third degree

i tonight t 7t30 o'clock.

' The members of Court Lunalilo Xa
j 6600, A. O. F.. will meet in the Pytht
; an hall at 7:3o o'clock tonight.

Circuit Judge Wh.tney has appoinl--i

ed Tong Kan as administrator of the
j estate of Tong Kat Poo under bond of
(110,000.

t A meeting of division one, Hono--

ilulu A. O. H.. will be held this even
ing in C. B. U. hall. Catholic mission
grounds.

Tne Catholic Indies' Aid Society
will meet in the committee rooms. Li-

brary of Hawaii, at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.'

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Kama
Shimabukuro has filed suit for di-

vorce in circuit court against Kameyo
Shimabukuro,

The case of Allan McGowan, charg-
ed with embezzlement, will come up
for disposition in Circuit Judge Ash- -

ford's court Saturday.

Circuit Judee Whitney today grant
ed to Tokizo Kinoshlta a divorce from
Tern Kinoshita, the grounds being ut
ter and wilful desertion.

An application for a license to prac
tise In the district courts of the ter
ritory has been filed In circuit court
by Patrick Henry Burnette.

The case of Chan Chun, charged
with assisting in mamtaining a lot
tery, will be disposed of In Circuit
Judge Ashford's court Friaay morning.

The land court petition of John K
Apio has been continued In Circul;
Judee Whitnev's court until July 1

at 9 o'clock in the morning for fur
ther trial.

Friday night of this week will be
"ladies' nieht" at the Y. M. C. A. The
cafeteria, bowline alleys and billiard
rooms wilt" be open to lady visitors
that evening.

. Further ;: trial of the divorce ?uit
of Thomas A. Jaggar, Jr., against
Helen Kline Jaggar will be bad In
Circuit Judge Whitney's, court July 1

at 9 o'clock in the morning.

A new folder arranged by the Para
Man TmirR Cnnmanv has been auDTOV
ed by the advertising and subscription
committee of, the Chamber or cwa
merce as an advertising medium. v

. ii

:,l.K squatfjM detecUves from Captaiii
McDuffie'a v headqaurters raiaea
small r.ottaefe near the entrance td
Athletic nark Mondav night and cap
tured an alleged che-- f a banker and six.
players. About $110 was taken as evi
dence. '. '

r':-- : ;

An autopsy was held yesterday by Po
lice Surgeon .Emerson on the body of
an unknown Japanese, who died Sun
day night on a King street Rapid
Transit ; car and t , was . learned that
death was due. to heart failure,
brought on by. kidney trouble. ;

Ng Sarn. who Is alleged to halre bit
ten off the left ear of Ngin Lin, plead-
ed not guilty J in Circuit . Judge Ash
ford's court yesterday to a charge or
mayhem. The .case-- will go to trial
June 14 at o'clock in the morning.
Attorney L. Andrews will assist the
prosecution. ,

r The following persons have been
trantpri ritlzenshln In the local Unit
ed States court: John Charles Smith,
a native of Great Britain r Berndt Olaf
Perssoh, a nattva of Sweden ; George
Godfrey Foden; a native of Great Brit
ain and Frank1: James Quinri, a native
of Great Britain. ;

The case of Chuck Hoo, charged
with murder in the first degree, will
go to trial in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court June 9 at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing. It is alleged that Chuck Hoo
struck an efgbt-year-ol- Chinese boy
on the head with a stool, the boy hav-
ing died from the injury.'

A broken leg was" the price a Japa
nese laborer paid "for attempting to
catch a ride on a plantation truck near
Alea yesterday afternoon. While run-
ning around the truck ' to board from
the opposite side the Japanese ran
into a car driven by Lieut W. C. Phi-loo- n

: of the 25th Infantry.

Members of the board of supervis-
ors, the city engineer and Mayor Lane
are at Waiahole water tunnel on the
other side of the Island today Inspect-
ing the bore on a proposition made by
the owners for the city to purchase
the tunnel for a water supply. The of-

ficials are expected ' back about 6

o'clock.

Particularly interesting and instruc-
tive was the lecture "The Brain and
Nerves" by Dr. W, C. Hobdy at the
Y. M. C. n.. last night The course
of lectures on "How to Keep Well
continues to draw a good crowd in-

terested in the workings of the human
body. The lecture next Tuesday night
will be by Dr. A. L. Andrews on the
subject of "Mental Efficiency."

Congressman L. C. Dyer, on his re-
turn to his home at St Louis, Mo.,
from his visit to Hawaii last month,
gave out a long statement arguing that
the Hawaiian islands should be made
absolutely impregnable, no ' matter

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

what the coat. The congressman also !

spoke forcibly on the necessity of con !

tinning the sugar tariff in effect, but j

is averse to statehood for Hawaii for !

some years to come. I

Particular interest is attached tof
the raising of the huge Hawaiian, flag?
at the exposition Kamehameha day, i

and lies in the fact that the man
to raise the flag is George C. Beckley j
son of Mrs. Mary Beckley and dea- - ?'

cendant of Capt. George Beckley, mlli-- 1

tary advisor to Kamehameha the!
Great.. According to the Beckley fain- -'

ily tradition Capt Beckley designed
the flag of Hawaii In 1807. !

One-hal- f million in territorial bonds,
the last block of the authorized 191 1

issue of $1,430,000 in certificates, is
to be placed on the market soon by
Territorial Treasurer Charles J. Mc-
Carthy, according to the directions of
the governor. Offers for purchase of
the bonds on a basis of. ten cents pre-
mium on each $1000 will be consid-
ered. If no such offers are received,
the sale of the bonds will be adver-
tised according to law.

Following is Circuit Judge Ashford's
calendar for tomorrow morning: Kau
How, opium in possession, disposition;
J. P. Kalehua. assault and battery,
disposition; K. Okikawa, violation of
an ordinance regulating who shall
drive automobiles,, disposition; Yum
Kee, assault and battery, disposition;
Pak Chi Ser, murder in the first de-
gree, plea; K. Tetsunuma, assault and
battery, on appeal, disposition; James
Field, assault and battery, on appeal,
disposition.

The federal grand jury was in ses-
sion yesterday, and, according to As-

sistant U. S. District Attorney J. Wes-
ley, Thompson, may return a partial re-
port before the end of the week. The
following persons- - have been summon-
ed to appear before the grand jury as
witnesses: Lum Ching Hoy. E. L. Mil-

ler, Lihuei Kauai; Quan Ching, Mar
Chi Look, Ah Chun, Sin Joe, Eliza-
beth Kamaa, Emma K. Kalehau, H. P.
K. Molulani, Peter M. Kahokuolana,
George KIlia, Ralph Johnstone. Dr. W,
Ketchum, Dr. R. G. Ayres, Dr. W. I
Moore, Dr. S. D. Barnes, Nels Krlsten-se- n

and Max Krathmann.

BAT THE RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off
the Rats

Boards of health everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, because of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting
for the health authorities to do the
work for you, do your duty and use
the only effective weapon in the war
on rats, Stearns Electric Paste. Get
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 23 cents and in one night it should
kill off all the rats and mice In your
home, bam or garage.- - - - t- '

j Remember above all that killing a
rat now is as effective as killing a
dozen agcouplei of. mojxtha later. Us
StVarns ; Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further, breeding. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adr.

1W
JOSHUA TUCKER, land . commis

sioner, leaves today for a week's stay
on MauL where he will dispose of sev-
eral parcels of public land -

THOMAS J. FLAVIN, postbff ice In
spector for the district of Hawaii, re
turned to Honolulu yesterday from a
three week's tour of the islands.- - Dur-
ing the tour he visited every postoffice
on the island of Hawaii.

PROF. A. R. . KELLER and Mrs.
Keller left for the mainland in the
Matsonia this morning. While on the
mainland Mr, Keller will take a post
graduate course in sanitary . engineer-
ing at Harvard. They will be gone a
year."; .V V " '; r ?

KAPELLMEISTER HENRY BER,
GER today Is celebrating the 43rd an
niversary ; of his arrival in Honolulu
from Germany. He landed in Honolu
lu June 2, 16 72, and immediately took
charge of the Hawaiian band. He re-
signed as band leader two months ago
on account of Illness. ' " : '
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Fans aad
Keep your office cool with

a Westinghouse Fan.
Your employes will work

better and accomplish more.
Count up the minutes and

hours lost on account of the
heat in offices NOT equip-
ped with Westinghouse Fans!

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
'

'. .;
' :

Limited
'

.
"'

.

Phone 3431

National Union Fire Insurance Co. of

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
(Pennsylvania Standard) - - ;

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JANUARY 1. 1913.-- "

ASSETS.
Bonds and Stocks, Market alue ?2,T3,2tt.41
Loans on Mortgages ............ ...................... 4S7,fi2."..')
Collateral Loans .............. .... . . . ll.".oo-).C-

Real Estate ......... ...... ..C. 3J.Gn4.40

Premiums In Course ft Collect ion u2-.r7-

Due from other Companies ;...... 73.30S.C3

Accrued Interest ...................... 46,6435

Total Assets $ 4.19.,4 1 4.0 1

'::'.y h'- liabilities.
- Cash Capital . . .. ....... . . . . . . . . , . . . . . '., . . . .1 . .'. . . . . . 1 1.000.000.0U
; Reserve for Unearned Premiums , . . .... ... .......... . . ... 2,479 ,T02.43

Reserve for Losses .............. ,s 29 2,626.
Reserve for Taxes aud other Liabilities . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ' 159.974.3

. Surplus . f - 2G3r3 40.j

"H: " ' ' .' ' $4,193,444.01

HOME INSURANCE CO.? OF HAWAH LIMITED
' "

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.' -

Cl
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We you the
Invite you to see the resC

GLASS.
Small Vases, $2.50, $3.00, J3.50 .

V : each, up .

.Nappies, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 each, up.; ;

Comforts. $4.50, $3.00, $6.00,
each, up.

"STERLING SILVERWARE
Vases, $1.50, $2.35, $2.73,
; each, up.

w. w.
House of

-
KINDS OF ROCK

f : FIREWOOD
93 QUEEN STREET

Building
Roofing Papers

Hewers

Emcienty

Papers

iHWWiiUMUIU4itaw -

THAT WILL :

fts BE um

Sugar Tongs, $1.50, $2.50, $2.53
", ; each up. "

. : ' "

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, each, 'up. ,

. BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies, 73c, $1.00, $L23, $1,50

.:: . , each, up. ;

Bowls, " $2.50, $3.00, , $3.73 each,
:.:;-- r'V- up. .; .

S: Co., Ltd.,
53-6- 5 Kb?

'To enumerate here ' hundreds gift articles have
things delight bride bridegrooms-woul- d

, .
-

. . '.

. cair only give following few suggestions and cordially
'call and .

:
. ' -

SPARKLING CUT

'

:

$7.50

$3.50
. .

The Housewares

PHONE 2285 REACHES
Peek Co., iutcl.

ALL AND
:

21

nmHimmmMlW"'

$2.30

; ;

i

SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
AND COAL'

P. O. COX 21

and jReifs

arid Pelts
-

" 177o. King Street

Deadening Felt for Walls and Floors Quilting, made ly Snm- -
.

uel Cabot of BostonTarred and oUier AVairiJning Papery
Koofing Felts for immediate use (4 grades) Koofing Felts for :

built-up roofs (gravel, etc.) Uuperoid (14, .1, 2 and 3 plyVi- - ;

by the foot, yard or roll. " - ''J, "y--..;,- '

Materials
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; v THE RECALL CRITICISED. K

Enthusiasts in inhnieipal reform are lcgin
ning to look nskancx?"at.tIio seheme known as
'llie recall V and it will )k well for the dele-
gate to thc.coming charter convention to give
recent experience with the recall considerable
attention. --'; "- v':In one or. two conspicuous instances it has
taken from office thoroughly had men. In
many more instances it has forced elections
which failed to unseat the official attacked.

The San Francisco Chronicle points out some
disadvantages of the recall method in the fol-

lowing editorial comment: y 'v..:;'.:;, :

For some official action not satisfactory to
union labor interests, a recall petition was filed
last year against Senator James Owen of Contra
Costa county, and an election held. 1 . . .

"The attempt to recall failed, and, in pursu-
ance of the Constitution the legislature,. inUhe
face of strong . opposition from the r interests
which sought to recall him, appropriated $7000
to reimburse him for expenses incurred jn the
i ocall. election. ) , t ! " :

'It is difficult to fe iipn-wh- at ground the
lipropriation coufd btf opposed;' bther than a

fkiermination of opponents to defy the Consti-

tution and' laws of (the- state, for the article of
the constitution which declares that any elect- -

state officer may be recalled, also says:
"4If at any recall election, the Incumbent whose ;

--

, removal Js' sought is not recalled, he shall be repaid
from the state treasury any amount legally expended
ty him as expenses of such election, and the legls
lature shall provide by appropriation for such pur--!
ose.' ,

' y

"Note that it says that 'any amount,' so long
it is legally expended, shall be repaid by the
i?lqture which is commanded to make the

. . cO.vsaryrappTopriations. '. ,' -

4 iTdt upon. the whole, it seems just that the
.r.te Khali protect official? onco legally elected
.(in merely pactional assaults .which' ;are. not

tainod by the people.' ;j '' v v ?
."

' j

"But; if recalls are frequent, t hey may, cost
taxpayers a lot of moneyto say nothing

t he cost of the election itself.' ? ;
,

ITALV also has an excuse.

Germany's bitterness against Italy is empha--

( d in the report' ?,X thd'kaiser has put the
;lcs of living Italian "composers under-th- e

: : , Wfaras Germnn musicians are. concerned.
y is. anathema in Berlin.' The Italians are

of-'tfi- e blackest; perfidy In breaking
m the Triple Alliance". ; 'v-'v'- ..V

Y t Italy has precisely the same reason for
:l;ing avay from Germany and Austria that

; many had for invading Belgium and for her
nt submarine ;varfarc-th- e reason of na- -

;,1 need. '" . - . v. vf-y;

. 1.6 belligerents In Uiis war have again and
' u offered as excuse for their acts , "the
. rvatic'n-b- vital interests,? "the rcaliza-o- f

national needs " and such-lik- e sonorous
vs.' 'International law and ordinary ethics

thrown to the wind on all sides. ,

. ; ;.ly is Moiiig what the other belligerents
donestruck for greater national glory
'1 as for national safety Is not Italy cn-- J

to the same excuse! :. ;
'

.. .'H'.--

IIURDER.,
......

''crctary of AVar Garrison said; in a few
U at the Lake Mohonk conference what
vene . who studies the military", situation
an open "mind must conclude:

"VVe soldiers and sailors are merely ycur trained
-- rvaiits.':. You create wars; we try to terminate .

t! e:n. Nine out of ten wars are based on trade. It
; v irairder for 'you to send your boys to rar un- -
trained when It Is possible to train them."
Would any father or mother prefer to see a
i go to tattle untrained than trained! ;

'THE "AFTER-HOU- R ' PRIVILEGE

At its coming annual session, the ,.Oahu

jiior license; commission-migh- t well consider
advisability of doing away with the "after-- n

r " priv ileges afforded certain caTes under
: tain circumstances. !

"
:. ; r

;

J'lie ' after-hou- r ' liquor-sellin- g caters large-
ly to joy-ridm- g iiarties, nighthawks of an
Icsirable class 4xnd those who are "hitting

leers, the and the judges of
courts" know well. It is unnecessary,

nty of liquor can be secured during the reg- -

of the saloons and cafes. Further-:o- ,

the after-hour- ", is sort of
vinl privilege, and special privilege in uiat-o- f

law, enforcement is not wise. What do
poople of 'Honolulu think about

. v. i- -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY! JUNE 2. 1913;

GRAND JURY T.IAV ! PURSE MADE UP Ecu

THE DARDANELLES NUT.

A French military expert, discussing the
difficulty the Allies are meeting in trying to

"crack the Dardanelles nut' by naval bom-

bardment, says that artillery afloat, designated

as the navy, has no independent role when op-

erating against fixed coast fortifications. It
must keep in close cooperation with land forces,
so that the enemy may be subjected to close

attack by the latter, without which he would

merely cover himself against the fire of the fleet.

Xaval attacks on shore defenses always were

considered to be against accepted precepts of
modern warfare, and this rule becomes cardinal
when such defenses are supplemented by earth-
works and entrenchments manned by strong
land forces.

One gun on land is worth three afloat," is
an old saying, and where such ordnance is of
modern heavy - type, emplaced on elevated
ground behind well constructed parapets sup-

ported by mortar, howitzer, and secondary bat-

teries, including field pieces, the flat trajectory
shell fire of fleet, aside from its possible abil-it- v

to inflict material damage on the batteries,
and even to'silence some of them, can be con
sidered as only blazing the way for an attack
ashore.! ;

In the Spanish-America- n war Admiral Samp-

son's bombardment of the fortifications of San
Juan and Santiago de Cuba were merely waste
of ammunition and Admiral Togo's attack on
the defenses of Port Artlmr yielded no visible
results, aside from certain effect on the morale
of the defenders of the positions. This in most
cases, however, cannot be considered as being
commensurate with the risk incurred by the
vessels participating.'

-- It is apparent that if England has sufficient
number bf aeroplanes she can defend herself
successfully from attack by fleet of Zeppelins,
unless the latter is accompanied by an equally
large fleet of aeroplanes,' which is scarcely prac-
ticable. Perhaps this is why the long promised
raid upon London has not been made, and per-

haps not. If not, we shall know more about it
later. St. Louis Star. ' '

. ' Tjie governor has named two island editors
on the accident compensation Jboards -- Will J,
Cooperof Maui and Tj.' D. Timmons of-Kaua-

i.

Both have proved valuable men to4heir. com-miin- ll

ies, "liiey VrV gettmg out ve-- w ires week-

lies, and will help to make the boards success.--

Someone, suggests tffat there v will be more
politics at the city hall with Shingle on
the board: ! There could scarcely be any more
than now exists, but it may be of smoother,
more nearly painless quality; '

: ;
' ,

;
.

Taking little flyers in doubtful .stocks has
riiined more than one oung businessman- - in
Hawaii. The latest is the, teller bf bank.
Evervone sajs, It's too5 bad,'? and so it ends.

. .. ; ::v

Coll Roosevelt intimates that Bryari is not
an expert in international law. v ile needn't be,
with President Wilson and Counsellor Lansing
in Washington. y vrV;V:

-

As we gather the drift of war zone news, the
Russians arc allowing themselves, to be cap-
tured by the Germans' so as to starve the Ger-

mans out. : .
- . . ' O

1

Governor Pinkham says he's coming back
from the coast prepared to do some territorial
cleaning-up- . There is opportunity, j ;

i In case the IT. S. is drawn into war, we shall
expect C61. Roosevelt to offer the services of the
mobilized Ananias' club, t ;

7

, ..Roosevelt Says He Defied Piatt. Headline.
Very strange.' .Documents in rthe ca
show it. New York Telegrain., i . ; '

. . -

Japan Is so' well ci vilized now, that she adds
two more divisions to the army without batting

4

f i

? booze" too hard. It carries positive dang- - Both Russia and Germany admit having won
, as grand Juries, police officers probationl the latest GaUciari battle. '
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5 Charter conventiQn election July 0. Where
are the candidates ? : . .

' Those Zeppelins should , feel jealous of the
submarines, i

'

The Raikans are si ill balking.

The territcrial pran.I jury tomor-
row afternoon may begin an investl-fatic-

ct the case of Fran U Hocgs.
harg(i with Laving embcziled lo,-40-

from the Hank of Hawaii, acoord-inje'- i

to a atatement given out by the
city and county attorney's offiee to-

day.' v V ;:

As yet, however, the ,, city and
ctcnty attorney '8

'

office has net pre-
pared any data on the case for the
grand Jury- - It la said that while the
investigation may legln tomorrow, no
indictment, if any, would be returned
for a matter. of weeks, as the grand
Jury would doubtless call A. Lewis.
Jr.. second vice-presiden- t, and mana-
ger of the bank, as a witness. Mr.
Iewis sailed for the coast this morn-
ing because of u the illness of his
mothf r.

I i LETTERS

(The 8tar-Bulieti- n Invites free anc
frank discussicn In this coiumn on al'
leglUmate subjects of current Interest
CommanlcatloLS ; are constantly re
ceived o which ,po signature Is at
tached. Tbla paper.will treat aa con
fidential signatures to 'ettera If th
writers so desire tu , cannot glT
space for anonymous commnnJca
tkma.) ,

MISPLACED HUMOR. ,

1 Honolulu, "June 1. .1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Will you kindly give space to
the following: ' "

.
"

la this morning's 'Advertiser among
the police notes 1 see that their so-calle- d

reporter has with what he con-
siders humor cast a slur, again upon
the men. who serve brt coroner's juries.
Perhaps this fellow hasn't sufficient
brains to realize two points. First
that the men who as a rule try fo?
these juries are either out of employ-
ment or too old to work and the 2

ich they get from the county helps
feed them and their families. Second,
if it were not for these men business
men and employed men would be com-
pelled to leave their duties and serve
on these juries. V y

I personally am willingHd say that
three inquests tided me over a Ycry
disagreeable period and yet I am not
a ghoul or am T heartless;, but Bome
one to act is necessary and why not
men who need the money. ' .

Perhaps the so-call- reporter tried
to make the two and failed,, hence bis
attempt at wit v ,' r

Thanking you in advance: I remain.'' .
; ,W4J

WHO WHO AS
1 ftr ..lit . , S

IS
Jfl.fi

3- -'

Editor' Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,- --

' Sir: Why are the auaervl3ors In
such a quandary to whom, shall lead
the Hawaiian Vband? when the --public
In generrl haver gl3diy aecepted the
fact that'Mf. Kalrni has been appoint-
ed by the mayor and shpuid rightfully
bo the leader. - .. .

First jBecause he Is a thorough
musiciani and composer. '

SecordT. B;cause he ia,vell able to
fill the position satisfactoriJy, to wit
public and men. ' - ;..

:
.

' Third. Last but not least because
he is a Hawaiian, and rightfully be-
longs at the head of a Hawaiian or-
ganization and, should-b- e encouraged
and not encroadhed upon by any other
nationality -- of doubtful ability 1

' I am 8 leaking as a musician of wide
experience in all fields of music and
as a" friend of the Hawaiian race, who
are so hcspitable to all to the derti-mcn- t

of their bwn welfare. .

If the city fathers cannot' come to
aat.agreement Nhy-c- ot let the public
vote and choose their leader as they
appreciate the difference.' for the "best
bolhas to musical pTogfam tnd the
way it is rendered. - - - . - :

h Mr.'Berger being th fsponsot of the
famous organIzitionEhciud be exceed-
ingly proud and gratifiedto know that
an tindersUidy jofj hfs caji succeed in
the posfticn' he has-hel- so many years
with credit; bcth; to himself, and men.

Thanking you for tills pp2ce in your
valuable paper. - v'

I am, respectfully, .

': ' . ? Z' A ;t(siciAx. ;

LOCAL AND 'GENERAL

Circuit Judge Whitney - today re-
duced the bond of Tong Kau, admini3-tratc- r

of the estate of Tong Kat Poo,
from 410,000 toj.$1500,vv v.

; Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed a divorce to Afanat Ikachenko from
Ninl lkachenkof ; the grounds being
that the latter committed a .statutory
offense. The decree will be from ana
after June 1 0. ;";.v , v

Commencement - exercises will be
held at the McKinJev hiKh --school the

Park Ave Kalmukl , . ................... .

Colleger Hills . , s-- 1 . . . . -- . . . . . . -
Center' Ave Kalraukl . ..... . . ............

v Tantalus j ..... . . . ........................
- ? UNFURNISHED.

1234 MaUock Ave. ...........
1028 Creen St.
1475 . Thurston Ave. ....... ...
1301 Auld Lane ';,,..... ...
Center Ave.. Kalmuki
Kunawai Lane ..

TO SEND SLAYER

BAC !( TfiCOAST

Lr.uls Mancs's. the Knlsarian who
shot and killed Ina lirown. a woman

' of th Hilei dlstrioL and then turned
the weapon upon himself with fatal
effect, has 1. police record on the Pa-- '
clfic slcne, according t statements
made to the police. ,

. Manesi3 is said to have been weli-- ;
known aldh? the San Francisco "Bar-- i
bary coast. He is understood to have

; lived in the coast "tenderloin" and
. until coming to Honolulu was engaged
jn business with concert halls and
other unsivory establishments,

t A corcner's jury early this after-- I
noon heard testimony of Ave witnesses
to the muTder and suicide. Two wo--'

men who lived in aa adjoining; house
heard the quarrel preceding the shoot-
ing. In the case of I.ena Brown the
jury gave a verdict; of death from a
bullet in the neck and breast from a
.32 caliber revolver held in the hand
of Louis Manesis.

According to s second verdict. Ma
nesis met death by a ball from a .32
caliber revolver fired with suicidal

' intent ; - ,
'

It was learned today that Manesis
had made repeated threats to take the
life of the woman he finally killed.
Several friends of the woman became
alarmed at the actions of Manesis.
A purse had ' been raised sufficient to
send the man back to the coast He
had received the money and promised
to leave the city-i- the steamer Mat-scni-a

which sailed today. .

KIRUD DIES

RESULTOFFALL

W. W. KIrkland, formerly head of
the accounting department of the Ho-ncln- lu

Iron Works, died in the Mctutt
hcspital, San Francisco, Monday after-
noon, according to Information re-

ceived by J. A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company today.
Kirk'and fell on the sidewalk and

broke his thigh boae about five weeks
ago and was taken to the McNutt hos-

pital for treatment He was a brother
to Mrs. J.A. "Kennedy, who is now
visiting cn- - the coast ..

The deceased had lived in Honolulu
for . more, than 1 5 years. " ' v r,.

f5 cfcirkl nd ? IefW Honolulu, twft.
months ago for treatment of his knee
in San Francisco. It" was! when leav-
ing the doctor's office that he slipped
and broke his thigh bone which Mon-
day resulted in his, death.

The funeral will be " In Oakland
where the KIrkland s have a family
plot He leaves. several brothers on

' a "the mainland. ; V ;

Hilo common continues its Slump,
having sold at 50 this mornins, which
irarks a drop of more than 50 per cent
within a fortnight,. due to the loss of
prospective tonnage from some of th 3

Hamakua . plantations. ; . llcnolulu
Brewing & Malting keeps on climbing,
having touched $19.50 . today. This
activity, it is generally assumed, is
due to expectations of a possible divi-

dend, from the money which C.
, These sums are saU

to. total in excess of $40,000. - The
brewery stock ; is also ' considered a
better investment now that the new
management is in the saddle. v All
sugar stocks continue strong.

evening of June 24 and at the Nor-

mal school June 2. Central Gram-
mar school and the Royal school will
hold their closing exercises June 23.

A motion was filed in circuit court
today fcyFrancesca Vierra Ferriera
asking that an order be issued requir-
ing Domingo Ferreira to appear and
show why he should not be punished
for contempt of court for not paying
alimony, attorney's fees and costs ov
court as provided in the decree of
divcrce recently granted Mrs. Ferreira.

! c

DIED.

IRK LAND --At the McNutt hospital
1 San Francisco, on May 31, 191-1- , W.

W. KIrkland.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

1 bedroom $30.? 0;
3 bedrooms... ... 60.00 -
2 '" ;' ...... 2S.00- -
3 : ...... 45.00 -

2 bedrooms. $32.50
4 -

. 40.00 .

4 : - ...... 40.00
3 25.00 ;
2 " ...... 15i0
3 " ...... 20.0J "

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
I - Ktangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

riiiKP HAILSTORM. Cherokee
Indian: Seme town, this :. Honolulu,!
but I think the Cherokee war dance'
has the hula cheated for excitement;

MAYOR LANE: 1 think: our
friend. Andy'FarrelL had better come;
out to Walahole tunnel In something v

else than LU Sunday-go-to-meetin- g f

chithes. :."
":--

' "'--.

C. LENN JACKSON, -- physical di- - V.

rector. Y. M. C. A.: Friday night la
ladies njgnL at car nouse. mi jou
think I should get a different
my hair?

do--

WILLIAM THOMPSON (from San t

Francisco): All roads lead HawniLj
By actual count Sunday, May 1C, 4200
people visited the Hawaii building be-- f

tween 2 and 4 p. m.

oa

to

HARRY MURRAY: Inasmuch as
E. J. Botts is somewhat of a literary
expert and is a sort of Robert Lansing
In the mayor's office, I am arranging
for him to copy-rea- d and copyright my
speech at the Ad Club. :

W. H. CRAWFORD: Please state
for me that I will net be a candidate
for delegate to the charter convention.
I took out petition papers for a friend
of mine. I opposed the convention
bill In the legislature and will not
have anything to do with It

JOHN F. HALEY: I'm sorry 1

announced my discovery tnat the city
water is slowly putting trees to sleep
by the chlorine In the water. Every-
body has been poking fun at me. Then
again, I object to my cigars being
called nickel ; stogies. They're the
best in th$ market Ask Mr. Burns.

The trial jurors for Circuit Judge
Ashford's ccurt Including the mem-
bers of the special venire, have beea
summoned to appear in court at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning for the
trial cf Pak Chi Ser, charged with
murder in the first degree.

.
... v

W

rated

short away. an ideal

2568

1252 St.

Z Piikoi-S- f

602 Wyliie St
1270 Matlock .ve.
2205 McKInley St,

St., .......
i579 :..t :..

Kalmuki ves.
Thurston Ave. ......

SL V.
1205 Wilhelmlna Kalmuki..,.
1328 SL .'.'f

70 Kinau St. ....irV'..- - :......-- . ,....
114S Lunal'lo St. .....
1877 Kalakaua Ave .'..

i 1126
Kalakaua

,MikIkJ
2144 Lanlhuli
704,Wynie SL Ava.... ........
1251 Lunalllo SL
2130 Ave., ......

Hillside. ........
Young

Kewalo SL ......
dams Lane

Mokauea and Colburn fits..
105& 14th Ave. li

Belt

Of the best qual.
Ity leather, and
with ad Justlblt
bucklts of Cold' or

One makes nico
gift, sure to be
hijhly apprtolated.

Leading Jewelers'

FIGHT ON
AT MEETING OF BOARD

TONIGHT IS EXPECTED

Resolutions calling npon City En-
gineer Whitehouse to explain various
alleged unauthorized acts are to bo
introduced at the meeting of su-

pervisors tonight according to city
hall Information, todsj. Supervisor

Arnold, who several days ago declared
that Whitehouse was too far. Is
expected to lead the criticism tonight
with specific instances In It Is
claimed Whitehouse has gene beyond
his powers. One of the. instances,
was reported today,' was in authoris-
ing J. A. to lay a small
of warrenlte paving on
Manoa. in of the new soon
to be occupied 'by his daughter after
her marriage. This paving was
yesterday completed today. White-hous-e

coming in for much criticism
by city officials

On the ground of non-suppo- rt lime
has filed suit for divorce In,
court against Imaklchl Ogeno.

Lare lot of five and ono-lia- lf acres; lo

in ; village on the blnff ovorlookinpr

tlifr TTeseVvoi The!THailroad' StrtifonM

but a distance This is

spot, for a, country, home Msrh elevation, f

2; cool and , invigorating climate. ;

1 fl i

I mi g'
Done by skilled workmen. Work Guaranteed.

'

vV ; ' Prices right. ,,

Vieira G b Eid. :
Iv-"':-- 113 Hotel St.:"' .

Henry Watcrhou
Limited.

Rooke St.. Puunul 4 bedrooms.
1147 Young St 2

Kinau '. 3 : " ;
-- .

Kinau and Makiki S ts.... . . . . ... 3

v : . , ... J. ... . . . . . .

r; Manoa . ...
1 0 4 King .... . i . i .

; piikoi st v : ... . i . i .
7th and A ....... .'. ...
1454 ............... .V

1313 Makiki ............. ; ; . .
; ; ; Rise.
. Klnan . i . ir . ' . .. . ' . .

....
1 . x . .. . . . ..

King
"

Ave. ( beach ) partly furnished . . .'

: St ,

Drive. Manoa V
V and Putinul

.V..iV.u..,......,;
Kamehameba Manoa ; . .

Lower Manoa Road L.
.1913 SL' iV.'i.
:; ;. ... ............ .v. . ...
; A .......".....'.....

,.-- , . :i i. ... . ; ',

V KairauktUJuly 1915) . . : .

Men's

i
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' a '

.
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' ..

"Z ; 7
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WODEN FROr.7

.45 lo 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of LydiaELPlnk.
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

.. of: life. '- -

Wettbrook. Mft-- MI W'faksiag;
uircugn Change cf XMe.taA had

l5 m:: pains uny becllctUf. and Post Impression- -
and ubi aad ?bS"so;.j jtt 'Party. J
weak1 1 could 1;araV;i' The pnests cf Mr. Mrs. Brace

Cartwrlght dispersed at 4 o'clock this ry
mcrnlnt&frcia the meet unique and M

do tny hccsowcwij.i
I have Ukea lydji'i

Ublc Compound and
it has done me a let
of good. I will re-
commend your med-
icine to my. friends
and give you permis
sion to publish my

testimonial " Mrs. Lawbence Mae--
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.

: Manaton, Wfs. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pains in tny back
end loins until I could not stand. I also

' had night-swea- ts so that the sheets
would be wet. I tried other medicine
tut got no relief. "After taking one bot-
tle of. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I

- continued its cse for" six months. ' The
pains left me, the night-swea- ts and hot
flashes grew lesst and In one year I was
a different woman. , I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." - Mrs. M. J, Vrqwsell,
Manston, Wis.r:; v

. The success of Lydia E. Pinkharr 's
Vegetable Compound, made from recta
and herbs, is unparalleled in cuch cases.

. If you want special advice write fo
Lydia E. Pinkhim 2TedIcIneCo.'(c6nfl-dentia- l)

Lynn, Kiss. ' Tour, letter will
. be opened, read and , aniwered 1y!;'

and held ia strict confidence.

SEC U8 FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb; Veal and
v .Mutton

vi. -

ANO
5

F1HEGR0CERJES:
For cssbrcd fcirsfccticn
a n d. r rc rsp t i rvi tJ

ll c c c ocr crders t o '

C. Q. Yee Hop &Co.
; Phone' 3451

Hear llie Kev
Victor Records

CERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Palm Beacli Suits h
and up.,

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

FOR ALoJRED COMFORT
on tea voy;e use

Mcrehead's Guaranteed Seasick I

remedy, inioried arid "sold by"
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c " per Box.,

f
at all Honolulu Drvg Stores.- - .'

e

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and $6.00 :

; at the .

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
$ STORE

One cook in the suburbs Is worth a
.dozen In an Intelligence oflce.

r

r
! r S! J VOX' ' three daughters, the Misses Rebecca. sojourn In Ilcnchilu San FrsncfFCoj

Futurjft

and

woiaan,

;or:z;naj vatertamment n ere ior some , Airs.
Hhne. ., A cubist, futurist and post im--
t CfessitnlKt dinner-danc- e. . the first
learned of in the United States, and
fcr which trinkets and favors came
from Linden. Paris and New York,
tock place at the ; pretty "Cart wright
heme in N'uuanu.

'
A futurist dance has been tried in

New York, but never before has a
cubist dance been seen as far as can
be learned, either in the United States
or on the continent, and Miss Ab
Buchanan, In an "angel dance," ; la
probably the first to attempt a fete of
this scrt Mrs. rart wright In "Thvif-tidatlon- s,

. fire dance, was a wonder-
ful success, dancing and Interpreting
thought as no one has ever danced
or Interpreted before. Another hit of
the evening was 'Sweet, Sublime,
ainrplicitude,". portrayed by the
Misses Helen Girvin, Edith Williams
and Sara Lucas. .

i Mrs. Charles H. W Norton, Miss
Rose Herbert, Miss Jessie Kennedy
and others received for Mrs. Cart-wrlgh- L

and not until the guests were
assembled at" dinner did they meet
their charming hostess, and it was in
a very unique and novel rasmon tnai
they did
an Artist's Dream" was announced.
The cubist curtain was drawn and
flesfend'-n- from a futurist stage light-
ed by cubist lights came the artist's
dream picture,' come; to life." In eth-
er words, Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght, In a
purple and cerise futurist costume de-
signed with a purple pantaloon and a
cerise train giving the divided effect,
brilliant cerise hair, ornamented with
a real emerald and opal tierra, once
worn by an Austrian duchesse, as a
dream,5 stepped "from the stage and
greeted' Vhr ' iueits. She was fol-

lowed by L Young", Correthers, the ar-

tist, intent upon finishing his master
piece. This started the cubist, futurist
and pest .Impressionist dinner, which'
was , mcst dolicIou3. . A-- number of
other-tui-V followed? ajmong them an
art exhtbIt-o- f pictures taught by the
three' different schools. One very

ck1 Trt?afl a masterpiece by How-- i
1 Llltt4icock. There i were others

whjh were much enjoyed, painted by
'Mr?.::Cartwright1' and Hiss Williams.
At ' J U cTclocs: the guelts conimenced
t'ijicinsacd very reluctantly left at
4; o,cJceJk --this raeminr. unwilling Xo

retire after such a wonderful time.
Surely this party of Mrs. Cartwrlght
has exceeded .all other efforts on her
part to entertain her friends and will
be recorded most prominently- - in
Honolulu's Gtiod Time Journal. ' ;.

ChiUlngworth-Klncaid- ,
A pretty wedding was solemnised

last evening at the home cf Mrs. Fer-
dinand Hons in Manoa . valley, when
Miss Elsa Klncald became the bride
of Samuel Chllllngworth, Jr. The Rev.
Father Stephen performed .the cere-
mony and .abotit;0,.of the friends of
the couple were I present' ' Returning
from their' honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Chllllngworth," Jr., will reside
in their bungalow In Manoa. The
bridegroom brother- - of Senator
Charles ChlllicgVorth of this city, and
the bride'' has a host of friends here.

'An Interesting engagement is an-- '
nounced through the columns of the
San Francisco Chronicle of May 23:

One of the unexpected bits of news
of the p,st few days was the announce-
ment 6f, ithe--- ' engagement of
Miss . Rebecca 'Shreve and Gil-

bert Stockton of New York. As Miss
y Shreve,- - when she-left here with her
mttber, Rlrs George Rodman Shreve,
I'astfalL' was understood to be en--l
gaged to a scion of the Parrott faul-

tily, the news created much surprisljfc,
for lt.-wa- s rather; expected that tl?e

I'forthcdmiai announcement would -- be
we vaiiornia man, 1

. :

Mrs. Shreve has been E?st with her

s!:;s tij t:ir frca UZzz tzi
Benson, SmKh & Co Ltd.'.

'it '
; r

HONOLtiLU STATI-BUTjLETI-N,' "WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2. 1015.
I';".
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93nHalrTonic

Elizabeth and Agnes, since the death
'of Mr. Shreve last fall. The grand -

father of Miss Shreve was the founder
of the well-know- n . jewelry firm of
Shreve & Co. Since returning from
the East a short time ago, Mrs. Shreve
has established her family in the Har--

Hastlngs residence at San Mateo.
r. Stockton is the son or Mr. and

Lewis Stockton of Buffalo. The
; family spends the summer seasons at

rmaHs?aAV nm I lira Dnt-lrl-

j jit
1 Walsh-Stubb- s.

i A quiet marriage was solemnized
yesterday at St. CJement g nurcn
when Miss May Stubbs became the
bride of A. W. Walsh, one of the op -

erators at the Marconi w Ireless station
at ..ahuku. Only a few friends of the
bride and bridegroom were present
at the wedding.

The bride came to Honolulu in the
Niagara and was accompanied by he.
father, who is known as one of the
wealthiest sheep owners In Australia.
She had known Mr. Walsh for years
and the wedding wag the culmination
of a girl and boy romance.

Mr. and Mrs.'Walsh will make their
home in Kahuku for the present

J
Miss Octavia Johnson to Be Compli-
mented.

Miss Charlotte Blaxe has invitations
out. for an Informal dance on Friday
evening to be given in honor of Miss
Octavia Johnson who is spending
some weeks In Honolulu . ?

Miss Johnscn is one of the most

tensively by the younger set,
4

r j 'C; ; ':,

The following clipping from the San
Francisco Examiner, of May 23 will
be of interest to the graduates of
Stanford and especially the lsltlng
baseball nine from. the. university:.

A pretty college ved.lh3 ; was soU
emnlzed on the Stanford c impiw on
Tuesday night when Ml'rNan Lrur.
a San Diego girl who received her di-
ploma from the 'university ; cn Mon-
day, became 'the bride of Leslie Sum-merfiel- d.

The ceremony was perform-
ed In the Kappa Alpha The ta sorority
house by the Rev.1 D. Charles Gard-
ner, chaplain of the Stanford Memor-la-l

church. ' ' -- ::.':"

Summerfleld is a graduate of Stan-
ford with the class of 1912, and after
receiving his degree in law Jast; Mat
became city attorney for Reno Nev.
Between Summerfield and his bride
they are members of a score or more
honorary societies. ; The wedding was
the culmination of a college romance.

The-- newsl that Lieut and1 M rs. Em- -

ery Smith are planning to mkke their
nome in sap rancisco ior me nexi
two yearg is a. matter of great satis
faction to their many friends and rela-tlve- s.

They, will arrive from Fort Sill,
Okla., the latter part of . June, and
Ueut Smith will take up his duties as
instructor of militia. Lieut and Mrs.
Smith wert- - aere for several weeks
last year cn their return from r the
Philippines shortly after thefr mar-
riage. Mrs.-Smit- was Miss Mary Mc:
Cain, and her wedding took place; in
Manila. San : Francisco Chronicle,
May 23. ',":y"l

Miss Mary Alexander was hostess
this week at an Informal tea at the
Hotel Oakland. ' Miss Margaret Hop-
per of Honolulu, who ; Is visiting
friends across the bay,was the guest
of honor and a dozen guests were in-

vited to meet her. San Francisco
Chronicle. - "

It has not yet been ascertained Just
when Miss Alexander will return or
whether, or not she will resume her
position on the teaching staff of Oahq
College; but it Is known that she ex-
pects to --return soon.' , . i

'
....

; ' -r :
'

Among the visitors of note recently
here were president Joseph EL Smith,
head of the Mormon church In Utih,
and descendant of the founder of this
religion. Mr. and Mrs. Smith; accom-
panied by Bishop and Mrs. C. W. Nlh-ley- ,

were guests of honor at a dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. J. : R.
Kathrens recently at Old Faithful Inn.

The visitors from Utah plan - to
spend the early summer at Honolulu,
returning here to pass several weeks.
doing the exposition. San

'
Francisco

Examiner. . v.-
"

; .,
' & Jt r

-- Mrs. William G. Irwin, for whom so
many of the recent social functions
have, been given, left for San Fran-
cisco this morning in the Matsonia.
It was with' regret that , her many
friends bade her farewell at the dock.
However, before the boat left for the
mainland this charming woman prom-
ised to make another visit , to the
Islands In the near future, v.'- - ??

? Mr. , a nd Mrs. Templeton Crocker
will remain here for some weeks.

jit y j . ;

Miss Josephine McCormack left this
morning in the Matsonia fcr San Fran-
cisco, where she will remain for about
a month visiting the' fair. The popu-
lar young society girl is the niece of
Capt 'and Mrs. Edward Massee and
has been visiting in Honolulu for
some ' time. Last ' night Miss Sally
Brown entertained at a farewell din-
ner for Miss McCormack at the Moa-n- a

hotel, after which the guests par-
ticipated in the dance there.

;, .' J. J
Mrs; William G. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs.

Templetcn Crocker, Miss Marlon New-ha- ll

and Harry IL' Scott ; will --return
from Honolulu next' month. Mn, Scott
accompanied. Templetcn Crocker to
the islands. San Francisco Ex J miner,

'tv V:"" : J J .'''.
A number- - of friends were at the

wharf Wednesday to bid bon voyage
to Mrs. A. P. Hotaling and Miss Jen-
nie Blair,' who sailed en that ilay for
the Hawaiian islands. Theywill be
guests at the Moana hotel during their

Chronicle,
i Mrs. Hotaling visited here just ai

short time ago and her returning visit
is welcomed by Honolulu society. I

'
Miss Carmen Ghirardelli is enter--

tainlng "as her guest for a few days
Miss Genevieve Bntterfleld of Port- - j
land, who has been visiting friends In

I Oakland. Miss Ghirardelli will give
a numoer oi imormai social gainer- -

(n fnr hp Plieat San KVinieV i

; Chronicle. t

i:, Miss Ghirardelli will be remembered
J as having visited Honolulu some three
; years a;o.

J J J&

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham and Dr,
C. B. Cooper were among the out
going passengers In the Matsonia.
They will spend some time at the San
Francisco exposition and in the"latter
part of June will be Joined by Mrs.
Cooper and their children. Mrs. Coop:

i er will remain In the islands until the
closing of the school term of Punahpu
preparatory schooL

jt j
The final social affair at Stanford

was held in the Hotel Vendome,
where over 300 of the college folk
took part In the annual senior ball
Among the patronesses 'were: Presi
dent and Mrs. J. C.Brahner, Chancel-
lor and Mrs. David Starr Jordan and
vice-Preside- nt J. M. Stlllman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell and
family were among the passengers to
return to ;the islands in the Lurline
this week. .They have been away from
the Islands for several months visit-
ing friends and relatives.

. J J 4
' Senator and Mrs.' E. A. Knudsen,

who have been In Honolulu a few days
since their return from the mainland,
were departing passengers In the
KInau. They have returned to their
home on Kauai.

...js .
Amcng the Honolulu spclety folk to

return from the mainland yesterday
were Mr. and "Mrs. Randolph G. Moore,
who have been visiting, in California
for some time. .

'

:. ji j
Mrs.' Vlda Thrum left 'for the main-

land this mornings She was accom-
panied by her daughter; Margaret, and
will remain on the mainland for some
months. a- -

'

J J J
: Mr. and; Mrs. Frank ..Deerlng and

Miss Francisca Deering; who left sev-
eral weeks, ago, are due home shortly.

San Francisco Examiner. .

PUUAH0U MUSIC PUPILS ,

- GIVING RECfTAL TODAY

Two pupils of the Punahou School
of Music, Agnes Chalmers and Kath-ry- n

El ston, are giving a recital it Old
School hall this afternoon. The two
hcildren, who are students' under Miss
Lillian Brawthen in the children's de-

partment of music, are giving the fol-

lowing ' '' 'program:
Sonatina . , . . . . . . . ...... . .. Clementi
yVv V . Agnes Chalmers v

Sonatina v. 4...'. . dementi
' .'--. . ; K:athryn Elston ;

Prelude . . . . .. I.. . Chopin
Etude . . . . .V. . .... . : . . . :. 1 . : . .'; Heller

'. Agnes Chalmers
.

Fairies,' Music Box ...... Hall
Etudes .V.;,, ;V; Heller

" " '- Kathryn Elston'
Valse Brllliante .V. . . .Mrs. A. C, Boyle
' ; Agnes Chalmers , , s
I Stood Tiptoe on a Little Hill. ..

Oflrl - Wlw DcGctipr
Kathryn . Elstoa. t. i ? .

La Caprseeuse (duet)... Geo. Eggeling
;' y Agnes Chalmers ; ;

'"
V Kathryn . Elston , . . .

MILLS SCHOOL NOTES

Among the teachers leaving this
summer for the States are John F. iNelson, Eimer ri. Yates, Chester Boke-lun-d,

Mrs. Susan Frear, Miss Eliza-
beth Jones and Miss Edna Byrd. ' ".

At a recent meeting, of the board
of trustees. It was decided to name
the main building , of the school . Wil-
cox hall, in honor of Edward Wilcox
cf Kauai, through whose ' generous
gifts the building was possible.; "

Robert Day Williams, recently elect-
ed to the principalshlp of the school,
will sail from San Francisco on the
Wllhclmina on August 23, taking up
his duties here early in September.
The school year will begin on Sep-
tember 20. -

The graduating class this year win
furnish three students to the college
of Hawaii, two to dental schools In
the States, and two to state colleges.
Most rf th ethers will take rleri--

cal positions in HonoIuTff "amr-- the
other islands.

Final examinations will begin
mcrrow and last through the week.
The annual school dinner will be held
c.n Saturday evening. At this' din-
ner the work and play of the year is
to be reviewed by various speakers
frcm the student body.

Oahu's known ancient heiaus num-
ber ICS, as a result of the tour of in-
vestigation end location made by
Thomas G. Thrum who spent last
month searching for bid temples on
the windward side of the island. Mr.
Thrum has also succeeded in awaken-
ing an Interest in the old pl'ces of
wcrship and It is probable that new
enthusiasts - will carry on the .search
until all the religious - temples of the
old Hawailans are located.

Even big-tuc- ks are seen on the
skirts of full taffeta dresses.

Ilie great pbp
Royal Bailing Powder attest

ItfeiimYis

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sen free on Address box Honolulu. Hawaii.

ART WORK DONE

ATPUNAHOUIS

ON EXHIBITION

At the Punahou preparatory school
there Is an exhibit frtfm all the differ-
ent grades .of the school cf art work,
all done by hand. There is a fully or-

ganized course from every grade in
the school, except the eighth. Next
year It Is planned to have regular
work for this class.

All this work done by the grades Is
practical and of some use to the pu-p!- L

Formerly, things were made only
to be pretty; but now they: must be
useful and cf practical value as welt
The minimum cost to the student for
this work was ten cents, and the maxi-
mum cost was fifteen cents.
, In every grade paper cutting and
paste beard construction was done to
illustrate the work In "English, his-
tory and ; geography and other sub-
jects. In the first grade paper cutting
was done to illustrate the reading
lesson or ether study. In the second
grade, work was done with the paper
cutting, and with the sand pile also.
Some of the work was on Hawaiian
scenes. ; There are pictures of outrig-
ger canoes, ; riawallan huts,: and palm
trees, pasted on black paper to form
a picture.

In the third grade work was done
with clay. Hawaiian capoies. houses,')
ana aouoie outriggers, as w en as an-fere- nt

animals, were modeled. In the
fourth grade weaving was done. In
the fifth grade hand bags were - em-
broidered with very neat and welt
made designs. In the fifth, grade the
boys made boxes, with cover; designs,
to be used for handkerchiefs or neck-
ties. In the sixth grade handkerchief
boxes were made. In the seventh
grade holders were made with cover
designs..1 These designs are original,
and! they are all pretty and neat. ; ,

.This work was all done under the
supervision: of Miss McNutt and un-

der her Instruction, and to her most
of the credit Is due. Miss McNutt
has charge of all the art work at Puna-
hou . this year. ; - ... ;."

MILLS SCHOOL I
COIlEKCEfM

VEEII PROGRir.1

Following is the program of com- -

meneemcnt events at Mid-Pacif- ic In
stitute. The public is cordially in-

vited: :. .;:'''v:':vy:
Friday, June 4, 8 p. m. Mills school

class day, Wilcox hall. Mills school.
Saturday, June 5, 4 p. m. "The

Golden Sickle," an operetta in three
parts for, the benefit of the Kawala-ha-o

semi-centenni- al fund, Kawaiahao
seminary campus. ,

"
; 'i

Sunday, June 6. 7:30 p. m.- - Bacca-
laureate sermon by Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r,

Wilcox hall. Mills school.
Monday, June 7, 7:30 p. m. Com-

mencement &U departments of Kawa-
iahao seminary and Mills school,- - Wil-
cox hall. Mills school. .

. Address by Chaplain William Reese
Scott Ph; D Fort Shafter.

Orders were Issued to all Pennsyl-
vania wardens of fisheries to enforce
the law prohibiting unnaturalized for-
eign born residents from fishing

Don't Neglect

THROAT
iTrcubicc

because the swollen glands
and inflamed membranes often

affect other tissues and impair
their healthy action.
'SCOTTS EMULSION affords an
great relief because its cod
liver oil is speedily con-

verted into germ-resi-st in
tissue the glycerine is unicurative and healing--,
while the combined emul-
sion strengthens the lungs
to avert lung trouble.
REFUSE SUBS'! I lUIESaad

14e INSIST ON SCOTTS

iJs

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you ' ;

have the positive assurance that your ;

food raised by it is not poUuted by v

v

aliuni, lime, or any ; of the adulter-an- ts

common to other powders? "5--

t request. 539.

The baby clinic of Montclair.'N J, Mnff to a report issued by the child-ha- s

reduced the death rate in their j ren's bureau of the Department of Iji-cit-y

within the past two years, accord-- 1 bor at Washington. ,

You Are Proud of 5 "

Your Little Ones Now
but just imagine howthey
vvill look in bur tailored

wash; suit.-;-- ; r
The best dressed children in Honolulu wear

these dainty, distinctive, serviceable suits. Our
latest creations include Russion, Middr, Oliver
Twist, Norfolk and afternoon styles. .The ma-

terials embrace piques, ginghams, repps, gala-tea- s

and linens. ' . - : U

The prices range from $1.50
x

to $6.00 for
from 2 lA

1
r

to 14
i New ,to hand of boys' trousers in, ;

--

straight, and bloomer
in wash goods and " 1 - i

WWlively

children aged
years.

sliipment
Jcnickerbocker legs,'boilrv,r

woolens1--

, lee. Cream ' is a suitabl e food r

for this tropical climates It is '
cooling and possesses all those
rich food properties necessan' '

for the body.' Besides, it is a
most convenient and toothsome
dessert.'

. We have a good variety of
d

flavors on hand every day and
:a large number of combina-'tion- s

of designs and colors in
Brick form for parties and
special occasions.

Our delivery; reaches all
parts of the city. Phone lfj42. '

Honolulu Dairymen's

- 'I .
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Your Selection
should not be governed by. the size of the Coir- -

pany, the amount of transacted,
the patronage of friend. Neither is a vital ele-- ".

merit of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life' Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

pet the Best Contract
'Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Cite Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

I I Ml

3"Anything well be-- :

gun is half done."
When you have

madt ! your first
Savings Deposit,

every Other deposit
becomes much eas-le-r

and saving be-

comes a habit a

flood habit.

BANK OF HAWAII
:. LTD.

.ft'Hoiiomlo
LIMITED

Issues K. N. A ' lqttervf
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Tninsfers
at Lowest Rates

.Brcw&
; (Limited)

' SUGAR FACTORS, v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUR- - V

ANCE AGENT8.

FORT BTW HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Dlrecton:
K. F. BISHOP.....:.. President
a : It ROBERTSON ....... ?

. .Vlce-Prtpiilde- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..... .L... . Secretary
JL A. R. ROSS..'. , . .Treasurer
O. ,. R. CARTER... ....Director
C. H. COOKE. . . . .....Director

. J, R, ALT. . ... . .... .Director
JL A. COOKE......... Director

4

A. GARTLEY Director
D. O. MAT....i... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

.''- -
'"

THE '

. .' 'k

B. F. Dillingham Co.
" LIMITED : '

, v .General Agents foe Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers'- Agency; Providence .Wash-ingto- v

Insyrance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlno.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
, DANK, LIMITED. ,

:
' Ten.

Capital subscribed.... 4 ,COO,000

Capital paid u?...."... 30,000,000

Resrre fund .19,600,000

8. A WOK I. t,ool Muffler

? ; GIffard & Roth
Itangenwald 8ld'.A02 Merchant St

"

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

lembe No'noli ls Stcck nd - Bond

business nor

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
md Insurance Agents

- - . .

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
-- Ca
Eaika Sagar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Cc, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
; BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De

rlfV1 Annually.

MaiTtia Griine
': 1

Z V? REAL FST1TPK 'V'
INSURANCE

B9 Merchant St. Tel. Z35Q

C. G. BOCKUS.- ; '

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

& Electric Company of California, i

Phone 2784. : P 0, Box 642
Office, 603 8tangenwald Bldg. - -

$7.SO a day
can be made by good agenta selling
our Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
::-S- '

1 LTD.' .;:
Fort and King Streets, v.

Telephone 3529 P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
' ' CO LTD.' '

Carries on a Trust
Business In all . Its

V 7 branches. :' t ' .''!

(F. MORGAN C-O- LTD.
TTOCK BROKER3 :, '

. Information Furbished and Loans
' '; '

- Made. :;

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572 '

ND'iwiii.tt
lilt

.1,1

FOR RENT v
i Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.

Fine cottage in town; S22.
house, large grounds; $15

Large new house; $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.

J. IL Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St, Telephone 3633

Makikl Heights Poultry, Rinch. "

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orpingtons.

' Hatching' eggs;' chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-
ers: 180-24- 3 apgs. We trap nest birds
every day, Ccckrcls from hens with

jDtW-eg- g record. Fresh table eggs and
j poultry. Visit us: write for pr!ce li3t.
Tel 314 F. rtm Pohlmann, P. O. box
183.

STAIMilTLt.ETI GIVES YU
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAB BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wcdnesdar, June 2.

MERCANTILE. Did. Asked.
'Alexander & Baidwin.Ltd 20 ....
C. Brewer & Co. 305 ....

SCGAR.
' Ew Piantation Co 21 22 j

! Haiku Sugar Co.
flaw. Agri. Co 10 .... ;

Haw. C. & S. Co. 26' 27

Haw. Sugar Co 371
H&nckaa Sugar Co 3

i Honomu Sugar Co 1",Q (

Hutchinson S. P. Co. ... 16'fc 19 j

j Kahuku Plan. Co 14 J

Kekaha S!gar Co 145 167ij
Koloa Sugar Co 130 j

McBryde Suear Co., Ltd. . 7 74 j

Oahu Sugar Co 22 22
;ulaa Sugar Co.. Ltd vi 64
: Onctnea Suear Co 33A 34

Paauhau S. Plan. Co 194 19

Pacific Sugar. MH
Paia Plantation Co 150 , ... t. !

TVpeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 261 26
Uaialua Agri. Co 102 103
Wailuku. Sugar Co 142 145

Waimanalo Sugar Co 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co 185 ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 34 244
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd ....
Hilo Rv. Co.. Cora 50 .75
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.. 20
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100 102

Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100 102
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.....
I.-- I. S. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co 18 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Co... 130 140
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. S3

Haw. C. & Su?.. Co. 5s
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 90
Haw. Ter. 4s. Ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. .... ...
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. ....
Haw. Ter. 4fcs .'
Haw. Ter. 3M.S
Hilo R.R.Co. Cs Is. '01 67
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&K.Con.Cs 55

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1004 ...
Hon. Rl T. & L. Co. 6s. . 103 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ .... ...
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. . . 98
Mutual Tel. 6s ."J.
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s ..... 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 84 86
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... .... ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s ... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 . .
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 101 ......

SALES: Between Boards 100, 430,
100, 110, 200, 110, 100, 50, 50 McBryda
7; 50, 50, 50 Olaa 6; 40,' 10, 50 Olaa
64; 165 Paauhau 194; 8 I.-- I. S. N. Co.
185; 20, 30 Ewa 21 ; 5, 5, Mut. Tel.
Co. 18; 15, 50, Oahu Sug. Co. 21;
46, 50, 23, 15 Oahu Sug. Ca 22; 250
Hilo Com. .50; 25, 87, 20 H. B. & M
Co. J9; 15 Pioneer 26; 5 Waialua
loz; 10 vvaiaiua ioz; la Haw. nne
apple 34; 5, 5 Alex. & Baldwin 225;
$1000 Olaa 6s 85 ; $2000 Oahu 6s 104;
$4500 Hon. Gas 5s 100. ,

Session Sales 20 Ewa 22; 5 20, 25
H. a & S. Co. 36; 30, 50. 50, 50, 50,
50, 50, 100 McBryde 7 ; 5 Oahu Sug.
Co.; 22; 20 Pioneer 28; 250,; 50
Hilo Com. .50; 5, 5 Haw. Pines 34,

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 5.01 cents, or $110.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.96cts
IBeets

Henry Waterhcuxt Trut Co.
L r. l
1 1 y'

Member Honolulu Stock and ' Bond
...... . Exohanga..

Fort and Mfixhant Streets
V" Telephone f208-i--- .;

Sugar Accumulates on -- Kauai.
; Sugar Is accumulating on the island
of Kauai according tc-rep-ort brought
to Honolulu today by officers in the
steamer W. G. Hall. The list inclqdes
the following Lfliuo 16,000,- - GroVe
Farm 11.400, Kilauea 4900, Kealia 23,-00- 0,

K. P. 22.416, A. & B. 51.229, A. A.
K. 63,063, K. K. B. 5Q0, K. A. 6230

A neglected grave furnishes as much
talk for the neighbors as a dirty kit
chen.. -

FOR SALE
or

LEASE
The residence of Mr. Robert. Catton,

923 Lunalilo street. - The house, of two
stories. 1 contains four public rooms.
with Janai and wide Terandas, SIX
BEDROOMS. TWO DRESSING
ROOMS, FOUR BATHROOMS, PAN
TRY, KITCHEN AND STOREROOM.
The attic Is floored and fitted with
water supply.

There are servants' quarters, . stab
ling and garage on the premises. :

The lot runs through to Kinau street
and has an area of 45,000 square feet

Apply to
WILLIAMSON & BUTTOLPH,

83 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

FOR. SALE,
$300 Lot 75x100, Elizabeth Ave., Wai-ala- e

Heights, near car line; clear;
snap for working man.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq., on tho W. corner of
Waialao road and ilth ave. Lot
200x225, Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave, near
car.

P. E. R. STATTGH
altj I Bid. f ' 14 -V King 8i

FIRE IN F R EN C VUCATAIMM1IA-?TME- S

BARK WILL BE

FOUGHT

Fire in the Australian coal carried.
hv the French bark. Francotse d'Am- -

boise. which came into Honolulu in
distress, was today located in the
after hold.

The extent of damage done the fuel
or the vessel will not be definitely
learneu until tne Darx nas ueen rauisen ueciaea to comply wnn a While the vessel was not taxed to
brought to a berth in the harbor late series of demands submitted to him by tne ijrajt ofits accommodation, it
this afternoon. a committee selected from the crew, carried one of the largest lists' of

Captain J. R. Macaulay and Harbor-- ' The men charged Capt. Paulsen travelers from Honolulu in many
master William Foster completed a with neglect in taking sufficient medi-- ; months.
preliminary survey of the distressed cal supplies and equipment for a long Spaniards and Portuguese made up
.vessel today. At a conference with voyage. The spokesmen complained the number leaving in the steerage for
Captain J. Calbourdin it was decided to the federal authorities yesterday tjje coast
little, could be done to extinguish the afternoon. The Yucatan was tied up rnnb iat.fire until the bark had been brought to at Pier 6, owing to the majority of the Jfii Sli toS of Uta.5 pro- -
a wharf- - firemen remaining ashore. duct& Sugar amounting to 7000 tona

There are eeveral recognized meth- - Shortly before 11 o'clock this moru- - ma(ie UD the greater part of the ship-od-s

for putting out a fire in a coal ing Capt Paulsen and United States ment. The. Matsonia was filled up to
cargo. Hind, Rolph & Company are j Shipping Commissioner Wilder con j tne hatch, covers,. Its. freight list In-th- e

agents for the vessel. A number eluded an important conference which eluding 2500 cases of canned pines, a
of cables hate'heen forwarded to the ended by the master ocmplying withquantity,.jof,..fire8li. pines, -- 500 tona ol
coast giving details of the plight of the more important demands made by molasses and 4300 bunches of bana-th-e

vessel. It Is believed that the men. Supplies for the "slop chest" j nas.
steam or chemicals may be forced were ordered. The departure of Governor Lucius
into the compartment where the blaze; The Yucatan reached port the early! E. Pinkham and a number of Hono-i-s

now confined. ipart of the week with more than 2.00O,-- , lulans prominent in the professional.
The bark left Newcastle 90 days! 000 bushels of grain for delivery to of flcial and social life of the. city, add- -

ago. Its cargo is intended for San
Francisco. The combustion of gases is The Yucatan is said to have been has-sai- d

to have relieved the ship of rats tily placed in commission as a cargo
and other pests. The officers and (carrier.
men mourn the Iof.3 of the flossy coat j According-- to members of the crew
that before the blaze adorned a pet the Bteamer left Puget Sound with
French poodle.

Captain Calbourdin said today that
the several boat leads of supplies sent
to distressed islanders at Maiden, a
few degrees south of the line, would
greatly relieve the little colony until
the arrival of a supply vessel from
Sydney. When the French bark pass-
ed the iso.ated guano island many of
the inhabitants were in a starving
condition.

"WANTED.

Bookkeeper with knowledge of sten-
ography; male; sober. State ex
perience, references and salary ex
pected. Address "Wholesale," care
Star-Bulleti- n. 6180-4- t

FOR SALE

A. .paying huinjess;, pwiier,hasj)est of
reasons fqjr. .'..e'.'.ing. Apply Pawaa
Junctipn Candy Store after 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

English concertina, $7; Busey boxing
gloves, $4.! Address 'Frisk.', this
office. 6180-2- t

1913 Chalmers roadster; reasonable.
Apply-141- Alapai st. 6180-6- t

FOUND.

Gold watch In Yee Chan & Co.'s store.
Owner call there and pay cost of
ad. 6180-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light honse
keeplpg rooms; all conveniences;

''electric Hghts; hath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-Tri-.

Tlv1B41 104--tf

NOTICE,

During my absenuce frtm the terri
tory Dr., R. W. Eenz. will have , full
charge of ray practise.

CHAS. B. COOPER, M. D.
v 6179-6- t

NOTICE

We hereby serve notice and wish it
understood that we will not be respon
sible for subscriptions taken by or
money paid to Mr. H. E. Herbert, o:
any person posing as a representative
of the Pictorial Review.

B.'F.'Ehlers&Co.
(Adv.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
Y.-I- discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book- -

ngs to date.
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Agents. Matson Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. IL, June 1, 1915.

6180-t-f

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

by

stein bull and 9 pure bred Holstein
cows- -

The Superintendent Public In-- i

struction reserves right to reject
any and tenders.

runner speculations may be
at the office of Suoerinten-- i

dent Public Instruction, Judiciary
Luildins:, Honolulu.

( Signed HENRY W. KINNEY.
of Public Instruction.

2, 3, 4r 5, 7, 8. 9, 10, 12.

1 1 1 1 rl

HRICT ON
vj .,4.

ELAVEB ITS

AILING

A riot reigned on board the Aneri
can steamer Yucatan tor 24 hours be--

it departure to at nocn

Fire-me- and seamen to the number
of a score walked off the vessel ve--

terday declaring that they wo.uld pro
ceed no further unless Capt. C. A.

Melbourne and other Australian ports,

only a small amount ofk medicines
and supplies the hospital. The
sailors and firemen made bitter ocm-plai- nt

that they were unable, to draw
supplies of tobacco and other articles
from the already depleted store.

A number of men remained ashore
last night. They were rounded up
with' the assistance of ships' officers
and police.

An actual clash between the ship's
officers and men was prevented by
prompt action by the police.

NOTES
The American Hawaiian freighter

Georgian with about 9000 tons of su-

gar from island ports is reported to
have passed through Panama canal
Monday.

Leaving Hilo May 4, the Ameri-
can freighter Columbian is reported
to have arrived at New.YoTk on Mon-
day. The vessel carried 11.500 tons
of sugar.

More than 3000 tons of sugar from
Honolulu and island ports was deliv-
ered at San Francisco yesterday with
the arrival of the Matson Navigation
freighter Enterprise.

The Mauna Kea from Hilo and La-hain- a,

and the Mauna Loa from Ho-nuap- o,

Kallua, Makukona, McGregor
landing and Lahaina were the Inter-Islan- d

company's arrivals at Pier 14
yesterday.

Fruits and vegetables grown on the
island of Kauai were brought in large
quantities to port in the steamer WJ
G. Hall. The vessel landed 5000-- sacks
of sugar, 49 packages sundries, 2a bags
rice, crates of pears, drama of mo-
lasses and crates of poultry.

The United States army transport
Sherman, from Manila by the way of
Nagasaki, is due at Honolulu early
Friday morning. A late wireless mes-
sage the U. S. army quartermaster
department states the will land
a few military and civilian passengers.
The Snerman loaded several u thou-
sand tons of coal at Japan for-deli-

ery to San Francisco.

GREAT BRITAIN

initTFOK
MUCH RAV SUGAR

(By Latest Mail.),.
NEW YORK, N. Y. The AUies are

heavy buyers of sugar in this country
Announcement has been made of. tho
purchase by the French government
of 34,000,000 pounds of granulated su-

gar, on the basis of about 4.60c per
pound in bond.

It is also reported that the-Britis-
h

government is in the market for about
150,000,000 pounds of raw sugar. Lst
week 45,000,000 pounds of granulated
sugar were sold to the United Kins--

dom.
The value of these three lots of

sugar is approximately $9,000,000.

Emil H. Hoeder, national past se
nior vice-command- er of the United
Snanish War Veterans, is dead at his

covoni nv mnrtun nrntlv mnnnt-- i
ed at Fort Mass., and capable
cf hurling a half ton shell 15,000
yards, were tested. The mortars are
said to be the most powerful weapons

Sealed tenders will be received by;home ln St Louis. According to the
the Superintendent of Public Instruct he committed suicide swal-tic- n

up until 12 noon of Monday, June iowjn noison
14, 1915, for the furnishing of 1 Hoi-- j m m

of
the

all

taincd the
of

Superintendent
6180-Jun- o

Australia

for

on

to
vessel

Andrew,

the coast,
The discovery that manv of his men

are becoming stout caused Fire Com-
missioner Adamson of New York to
send out a general order instituting a
ccmpulsory system of physical culture
throughout the department.
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FILL CARGO TO

LUAd i

! Seldom has a trans-Pattffl- e steamer
departed froni Pier 15 that attracted
a larger crowd of spectators than the
Matson steamer Matsonia. which haul- -

away from its wharf promptly at
10 o'clock this morning taking 202

cabin and 76 sterage pasengers.

ed mucn interest to tne lareweu,

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED ;

Per M. N. S, S. Matsonia. for San
Francisco, June 2.C J. Atkinson.
Mrs. F. Asten. Mrs. D. Ahlborn, W. C.
Ayer, Mrs. F. If. Armstrong. Miss I.

M. Armstrong. W. EL Brown, Mrs. W.
E. Brown,. Miss.-- Wv Brown. J. J., Bel
ser, Mrs. J.,J. JBelser, 2 children and
maid, F. Brughelli. Miss Margaret
Barrett, Frank E. Blake, C. H. Brown.
Miss E. G. Brooks, Mrs. F. Brown,
Miss R. Boettcher, Miss C. Barth, D.
Burke, Miss H. Burke, Miss F. Burke,
G. C. Bartels, Mrs. G. C. Bartels, Mrs,
F. E. Brookman, M. .U Bremmer, IL
V. Bryan, Mias A. Buergln. Mrs. W.
H. Burt, Dr. A.- - Berger, Mrs. J. A.
Beaven. A. A. Carrelro.- - Mrs. . A. A.
Carreiro, Miss Edna Carrelro; Miss
Verge Carreiro, E. B. Clark, Mrs. E.
B. Clark, Master M. Clark, C P. Craw- -

ford. Mrs. M. Corridon. iilss M. E.
Chipman Dr; C-B- . Cooper, Jv R-- Cuy
kendall, Mrs-.E.'S- i Cunha Capt. E. W.
Crockett, Mrs. E. W. Crockett and in
fant, L. CokeK Mrs. J. L. Coke, Mrs.
R. O. Drady, M ra. P. B.". Danky, John
Efflnger, V. Ferreira, Miss M. J. Far- -

rtll; Mrs.-E- . Praiiar, MrSLsJ. B. Freltas,
Mrs. M. A. Foster, Mrs. F. Wt Fouax.
W. 'A. ' Garred, Mlsa A. Gerta, F. L.
Griffin, Mrs. F. L. Griffin, Mrs, H.

B. Giffard, Master Giffard,'MIss J.
Guchardaz; W. H. Harmer. L J. Hurd,
Lieut G. W. Haines, A. Humburg, Dr,
A. G. Hodgins, Mrs. A. G." Hodgins
and infant' Miss M. K. Hirst F.. K.
Howard,1 Mrs. - Harry, Hamlin, John
Hind. Mrs. A. V. Heins, Mrs. w.. u.
Irwin. Mrs. R. G." Jay, Mrs.- G. W. Kirk
aldy. Miss Nanl Kirkaldy, Miss M E.
Kelso, Mrs. T. VY King,' Master Klng
A. R. Keller,, Mrs. A. R. KeUer, G.-- s.
Koffend, Mrs. G. S. Koffend, B. F. Lee,
Mrs. B. F. Lee, Master B. Lee. Mrs.
Chas. J. Lex, A. Jr., J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

Mrs. J. C. Lackland, Miss N.

Lackland. Mrs. F. J. Loncke, Dr. C. B.
Lyman, Mrs. C B. Lyman, E. J- - Loeb,
G, A. Marshall, Fred Morck,Vvm.E.
JIuse, E. R. Methven, Miss E E. Mill-

er. Lieut E, G. McCIeave, Mrs. H. M.
Mix, E. K. Miller, Miss Louise Mc-Namar- a,

Miss A. E. Maynard, Mrs. J.
D. Jlarques . and child, Mrs, V. Mac-Caughe- y,

2 children and maid, F. M.
McGraw, Mrs. F. M McGraw, J. T. Ma-so-

Mrs. J, T Mason, Miss J. de La
Morlais, C. La; Marche,.. Mrs. C. La
Marche, J. H. Meyer, C.Murray, vMias
L.' Merchant, M rs. F. W. Minor,, Mrs.
J.. McCormack, Mrs. O. H. Ottersen.
Dr. J. S. Piatt Judge F. C Piatt Mrs.
F.. C. Piatt Mrs. W N. Patten, Hugh
Patten, Mr. C. IL Pinkham, Hon. U E.
Pinkham, G. Peterson. J. W, Porter,
Jr., Jas, Mi Pratt S. S. Paxson, Miss
M. Ross, Miss Cora Reinert, Miss D.

Raab. .Mrs. Arthur Rice, Miss VvvRut-ledg- e.

Miss M. E. Rutledge, C. Rid-

ley, Mrs. C G; Ridley. S. M. Stoek,
Miss O. L. Saunders, Mrs. : U
Sowle, Raymer Sharp, Mrs. Raymer
Sharp, Miss M. Sharp, Miss A. Sharp,
Mrs. C A. Shepherd and child,; Miss
Marion Seery, Miss Maude Sanderson.
A. C. Silva, H. A. Schenkel, Mrs. Suar-ez- .

Miss S. C Sterrett C. A-- Smith,
Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mrs. T. H. Simpson,
Dr. L. L. Sexton, Mrs. W. H. Ship-ma- n,

Miss M. Shipman, Miss F. Ship-ma-n,

Mrs. GusUv, Schaefer, T. H.
Simpson,- - Mrs. EL Thompson, Mrs.
Ralph Turner. Mrs.--D.-F- . Thrum, Miss
M,' Thrum, ' Mrs. W. IL Thorley, Miss
E. II. Thorley, Mrs. L N. Tilllitghast
Mrs. J. S. Underwood, Miss S.Wi Un-

derwood. Miss L; Underwood, A. H R.
Vlerra, Mrs. A. IL R. Vierra, C. H.
Van Hise. Mrs. C h. Van Hise, A. W.
Van Valkenburg, Mrs. A W. Van.Val-kenbur- g,

Jas. Wakefield, Mrs. Geo.' P..
Weils, Mrs. Harriet E. Walte, Mrs,
A. A. Wilder, Mrs. Susan Walters, R.
Wuest; Mrs. R. Wuest Miss B. White.
John Waterhouse. ;. ''!.'

Passing . a swimming scnooi m . a
small city one day two country wont-e- n

read this sign at the entrance:
25.000 GALS. IN

AND OUT EVERY
MINUTE.

"That's all nonsense,", said one of
the women. "There aain't that many
women in this whole town." X

William H. Wood, president of the
Maine . Pharmaceutical Association,
died at Sanford. Me. He was born
at Windham, f 43 years ago and I or-mer- ly

was engaged in the drug busi-
ness in Portland and Boston.

rTHE. von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
V, LTD, Honolulu " :

Agents 1 " -

V p. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Salt, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
tha District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phont 1848.

BAGGAGE
-- Honolulu Construction

4L Draylng Co, Ltd
65 Queen St
Phone4981 .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
" ' "" NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere," at Any 1 Time,1 CaU on or
- :. Wriys '

; .

E. C DARE'S ADVERTISING
.', AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. --

Importers of best lumber and building
materials." Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL- We have built hun-

dreds of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If yon want tq build
consult us. ' "' : ;

Latest Millinery " kX j
MISS POWER

Honolulu Plioto
''Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
'1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

C Q. YEE HOP &. CO.

Jordan's
DRY GOODS ,

Fort' St.;
'

f

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM .

,'v ;V.: "--
: TRY THE :

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethef Streets

Osteopathy
DR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretania and Union Streets
i'--

; ;v; Phone 1733 .

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

, (4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

; : AUTOM03ILE . -
v- -

Sundays special rate of $30
Opp. Y. M. C. A. , ,Phone 393

. . , BUSSES. . - ;

To and from 5CHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours-75- c one way, ;

$15 round trip. x

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Du ra-T-b- ul

Typewriter Ribbons, 75c Each..

At ArichVs ;
' ' i . ..... .

PURE

KceOre
RAWLEY'8
Phon 4225 H'J

St'

in1 1 mm v : r v x

J
STEINWAY
Bargains in"X)ther-Piano-

s

PLAYER PIANOS V
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

1 5A Hotel Street. Phona 2313

i J i-
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THIS WEEK MATINEE AND EVEKIKO

Pageant of San FtMCisco
A Realistic, Historical Film, Telling the Romantic Story

of the City of the Golden Gate Five Parts

COMING MONDAY NEXT

The Most Wonderful Film Production of the Day

Indian Wars Refought by the United

States Army
With Chief Hailstorm Cherokee Indian who will

relate 'stories and explain details of these great War Pic-

tures, also give an exhibition of Indian dances and songs.

Young
, Hawaiian Entertainment Beautiful Music of Hawaii

Customs of .Early Days Dances of the People

THURSDAY, JUNE i(tfH,
SATURDAY, JUKI 12TH

HAWAIIAN HOUSE.

Tickets on sale Tuesday, June 8th, at Messenger Office,

., . SPECIAL PRICE , , v

HONOLULU 8 KATI NO RINK
Evcnlrtgt, p.

t T t : M

P.

10

T
i Tht Houtt of Snent Drima .

'. Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.
Two Shows (Eventna). 1:30 and 8:45

7.:'.-;.;'- TOOAY'8 PROGRAM
HENRY STANLEY; THE LION' RlL-LE- R

....... .Vitagraph Comedy
Two Men Who Valted

,Eanay.Dratr
For Sake of a Girl.., Lutein D?am
When Men Wear Skirts.........

. . .v . Kalent ' Cdmedy
A Low Flnancie-.- s. 2, ;.Slitf Comefly

1

to

AUDIT COMPANY

0F11AVAII ,

V 624 BETHEL STREET

P; O.Dox 446. Telephone 2035

; : ,..v ''"'
Susjeetlons fllven fof simplify-
ing or ' systematizing offlct
work. All business confiden-
tial. ; .r
. Conducts-al- l classes of Audits
and furnish-e-s

Reports on all kinds of f(.
nanclal work. - " 5

SEE .

Over 601
-- yccrp

COY
FOR FURNITURE

' ' ' Younj Building

2--4 M.

the
the

()

.'; OPTICIAN :
Boston ; Bftfgv Fort
St, ever May & Co.

at tneSvect

Ma tin bee

Investlationsand

cf

ME

"Lleet Billy Sundae

Shop

Wo arrange all kinds of trips
everywhereIn ' every - detail. ;

Also tuaus an ha.
PARADISE -- TOURS .CO.

iHotel and Union 8ts.' .

TiYL"-i::EEYEr.-
Ei:i

I"or RU, "Weak, Watery X

On ANULATE0 EYELID
MurlM OmmI Saart-twt- SM tf Pi

i f i v i i..1 'Slit:!!

ople

OPERA

7 m

V

V
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SHELVES

III TIIE LIBilf
Duncan, Fraacea My Garden Doc-

tor. 1914. :' r- -i
; Eddy, A. J. Cubists and

191 4. v
Edmund, Peggy, psend and Wil-

liams, Harold Workman, pseud, com p.
Toaster's Handbook. 1914. 'Enock, C 1814.

. Greene, F. N. One Clear CalL 1914.
Grey, Zane Tho Urae Star. Ranger.

1915.-- . ,.v
Griswold, LatU The Wlada pf DeaL

1914, .;.
HarrlBon,' H. S. Angela's Business.

1915.
1 ::--

Hurd, A.. S.The Fleets at War.
1914.. : .,.'; v :.

International Library of Technology.
Hydraulics, pneumatics, graphical

statics, heaL refrigeration, v. 6.
Steam DotlerB, Elevators.

?H ' '
''

Steam Engines, Steam
Pumps, v. 8B. ,' Surveying, Land Survey-
ing, Mapping, Railroad Location, Rail-
road Constfuctlon, Trck Work, Rail-
road structures, v. 34. ' t i

. A nalysis of S tresses. Pro-
portioning, the Material. Details of
Construction. Details, Bills: and Esti-
mates, Streets and Highways, Paving,
v. '33.- - -

..j . - -- Astronomy r Dralatger Sew-
erage, Water Supply ant Distribution,
Irrigation, v. 36. - .

Jacobs, W. W, Night Watches.
1914. ' : " ' :: m

Kallmeyer, Charles How to Become
a . Cltliea . of ' tha United States of
America. 1911.

Kolb, EL L. Through the Grand
Canyon from Wyoming to Mexico.
1914. i.. v i
; MeCalL Sidney, pseud. The Strange
Woman. 1914. , : !

4 MtrUn, Mrs. H. R. Martha of the
Menqonlte Country. 1915,

Mitford, E. B. Japan's Inheritance.
1914. 4-

- :
lIiettsche F. W. Adtenturea of De-

tective Barney. 1915.
Onlcas, Oliver Mushroom Town.

: Pooie, Ernest The ' Harbor. 191$.
Porter, Mrs. E. H. Pollyanna Grows

Up. 1915. .
';,v-..;- .,

.K:--y--r- ' V
Randall, O. E. Elements Of Descrip-

tive Geometry. ; 1905.
Rohrbach, Paul German World

PoHcies. 1915. - !
"

Service, R. 1 W. The Pretender.
1915.; - V ":! i :

"V ' Soulsby, L. H. M, Stray Thoughts
VU VUi MCI. 1111.

Stelner. Rudolph Initiation and Its
Results. 1909. - ; !

-
The Way of ; Initiation.

1916. ;- - v' !'.;''V.- r
" Stevenson, B. E. The Charm of Ire
land.. 1&14.

ance. 1915. . .. l - i
- Taussig, F. W. The Tariff History
of the United States. 1914.

; ' toil'- - f :
A teacher a an Engliwood school

asked the other day: i - :

"How many kinds of flowers are
; there?--;' ;, ,

" She chose one to reply. r .

i veii, lsmore. now many amas oi
1 flowers are there?". . :

Thrro, tra her." '

tlnieeU ? . And . wha t a ro 1 hey ?"
"Wild, tame an collle."

FAIRY OPERETTA

TAKES CAST OF

HUNDRED VOI ES

"Goldcn Sickle," the fairy operetta
i to be presented next Saturday after--

llinu si ntniuudu, is lue ill uan at
compofiition of Eduardo Marzo. The
plot and words are the work of Marga-
ret E. Lacy, the well known author
of plays for children. The operetta
was not written especially for the Ka-waiah-

girls, but was written and
copyrighted as a general playlet for
children, and selected as a fitting op-

era for Kawaiahao by the instructor
Of music. Miss Ethel Mills.

Miss Mills' experience in this work
assures the success of the undertak-
ing, which is by no means a small one.
The cast includes more than 100 voic-
es, and separate fancy costumes are
required for each Individual in the
cast Little girls will play the various
parts of bees, butterflies, flowers-- and
fairies.

The following girls are announced
for the choruses: Chorus of Bees
Prlscilia Alden, Margaret Bbrgea, Dai-
sy Chang, Elizabeth Joseph, Rozal Jo-
seph, Pauline KamaiopllL Elizabeth
Lee. Ngo Lau, Edene Naleimaile. Shl-zuk- o

Shinkawa, Jennie Spencer, Ching
Soong, Chorus of Butterflies --Rosalie

Alba. Wilhelmtna Cummin gs, Be-

atrice ChhJg, Dvag Moi Goo, Julia
Haia, Lily Kaholo, Kalamakin! Kele-koli-

Edna Morse. Miriam Olsson, El-

sie Roberts, May Saunders, Helen Wil-burto- n.

r

SAN FRANCISCO

SHOVN IN RUINS

Wonderful views of the rutns of the
great earthquake that leveled San
Francisco to the ground a few years
ago are among the historical scenes
that go to' make ap 'The Pageant of
San Francisco. which is being shown
upon the screen this week, matinee
and night, daily, at the Popular the-
ater: Since this great spectacle open-
ed at Manager Bredhoffa house the
audiences have grown larger with each
succeeding 'exhibition and indications
are that the pictures wm play to
record business the remainder of the
engagement ;

;
.; ",?r?7?r" 3.

The picture, which is In five parts,
traces the growth of San Francisco
from the date of the discovery of the
Golden. Gate by the Spaniards. It
shows the first settlement, the lawless
daya under Mexican rule, the arrival
of the hustling. Yankee, the raising of
Old Glory, . the discovery of gold, and
the rush of M49" following In histori-
cal sequence, ',

'. The terrible earthquake and the he-

roic rise from the Smouldering ashes
Into the new city follow and the spec-
tacle is brought to a fitting climax
with the opening of the Panma;Pa-cifl- c

exposition. .

One of the features of this film is

i.

mm .

3.
4.
5.
6--

7.

8.
iK

10.
11.

12.
V.l.

14.
15.

1().

BOXER UPRISING BASIS OF FILM

The Boter nprisini of !0iM). n whic'i '

almcst the entire civilized world had
a jArt, is made ' the basis of "The
Marked Woman.' the jwwerf ul dra-
matic photo-pla- y offering featured at
Ye Liberty theater for the first half
of the present week. 'The Marked,
Woman" will be shown for the last
time tonight

Russia, the United States and China
ail take a part in this offering by '

Owen Davig, a Shuttert production,
presented by the World Film Corpora-
tion. Olga Pettoss "The Marked Wo-
man," Is a beautiful young Russian
whose brother is killed by Cossacks
ind whose death she swears to re-
venge. Olga becomes a nihilist and
her connection with this organization
takes her to China at the time of the

ROARING COMEDY PACKS II IN

!

j . Anotlier packed house greeted "Til-- i
He's Punctured Romance" at the Bi- -

jou theater last night, and from the
enthusiasm shown at each of the open-
ing performances of this comedy it
would appear that early reservations
were imperative for those who would
spend a couple of hours of solid laugh-
ing some evening during the present
weefc .
. Marie Dressier, Charlie Chaplin and
Mabel Normand are the star laugh-maker-s

and they are ably assisted by
the balance of the large cast who act
as foils for the comedy of the prin-
cipals.

This is Marie Dressler's sole appear-
ance before the motion-pictur- e ma-
chine and anyone who witnesses her
work in this offering will voice an
expression of regret that she is not a

the artistic manner in which the sub--;
jects are presented. Beautifully tinted
scenes abound in the picture and from
every viewpoint the spectacle is worth
seeing.

CONDEMNATION FOR
" PATR0LM4N SMITH

' IN BEP0RT TONIGHT

Provided the supervisors are willing
and give permission. Sheriff Rose will
introduced some more testimony at
the meeting of the. board of supervis-
ors tonight on the.t'luau" affair.

The sheriff has written a letter to
the chairman of the investigating com-
mittee last night asking that another
witness be heard, r It is understood
that the report ef itbe tmrmittee of
the whole will express regret that the
mayor of this city gave orders, discrim-
inatory against the United States army
and navy uniform, and that the police
so' zealously carried .out said orders.
It will express the opinion that Mount-
ed Patrolman Manuel Smith ought
to be removed from the service.

. Two men were discussing the ser-
vice as they made their way home
from church--. t; :..

"What was that sentence the choir
repeated so often?" asked one.
. . "As nearly, as I could make out it
.was, We are all miserable singers."
replied his companion; i :

r.'s

but the
the

treat
the

; Club,

PROGRAM
From of Hoffman."
Barcarolle Night of Love") . .,

. . . . . .Mine. Vergeri, Miss Holmes and
Couplets, by Hoffman . . ........ . . . . . .Sr. Haeclietti
Couplets, by . . . ..... ..... . Miss Holmes
The Minuet, Chorus.
The Doll Song. Mme. Sanborue
The ATalse Chorus.

(Short .

'Largo al from The-Barb- er of
..... , .Sr.

Indian Love Song. Miss Louise Silva
"A Vision" Clievalieri ,1. Cavadore
Spanish Songs. .Mme. Vergeri.

Ah, Lolita," and otlier Neapolitan songs (Caru-
so's favorites) Sr. Sacchetti

"He Was a Prince V (in English) . . Miss Holmes
The Prologue from Pagliacci" Sr. Puccini
' Chanson Provencal " M me. Sanborue

Finale of "Martha" (Third.
Act ) Bevani. )pera ( 'ompan y

. . B" the Kntire Company and Audience
M Aloha Oe" In Hawaiian, English, Spanish and
Italian. audience is requested to sing this song
in any of the four languages which they may prefer.)

itoxer episode. F.n route, she meets
and is courted by a young American
naval officer. In Port Arthur she bare-
ly escapes being sent to Siberia when
the nihilist headquarters are r'ided.
She is saved from this horrible ex-

perience by the Russian minister.
In order to show her appreciation

for the kindness of the minister and
to'show her love for the naval officer.
Olga saves their lives by becoming
the wife of Prince Chinjr. After a four
years search the naval officer dis-
covers the Princess Ching ;tni would
rescue her, but Olga will not hrek
her marriage vow.

The fourth episode of the "Exploits
of Elaine'' is proving a winner with
the serial fans. This also will Ik
shown for the last time tonight.

perpetual photo-pla- y actress. Miss
Dressier is funny, Charlie Chaplin is
funny and Mabel Normand Is funny.
Either one could provide sufficient
laughs for the average motion picture,
while with the trio constantly on the
job through G00G feet of film there is a
solid line of laughs for the audience.

Tillie, in the role of an
cated country maid, in the role of a
waitress in a cheap restaurant, or in
the role of hostess In a millionaire's
mansion, which, she thinks she owns
but doesn't, is a Indi-
vidual. Charlie, the conscienceless
youth who would separate Tillie from
all her worldly possessions, is at all
times a comedian. Jfabel, Charlie's
sweetheart, auffering from the pangs
of jealousy when she sees Charlie in
the company of. Tillie, easily sustains
her end of the comedy.

FRESH AIR HIND

NOW TOTALS $749

A summer camp for the mothers and
children of Palam Settlement is now
practically assured. The camp is to
be a permanent affair at Wafalua, and
will accommodate 50 persons at one
time. James A. Rath, head worker of
Palama, and John Hughes, who is su-

perintending the erection of the build-
ings, visited the camp yesterday and
started the workmen installing the
water system.

The fresh air fund now stands at a
total of 749.

One hundred and fifty firemen, oil-

ers and trimmers- - on the American
liner St Louis struck, when the line
refused to double the war bonus to
120 a month .

. A Convalescent
requires a food tonic that win rapidly
build up wasted tissue . . , . '

is a most reliable prescription which we
always recommend for that purpose.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

life's
lE5iM!!

DII Vol IIKAR APOUT IT

IF NOT,

ASK SOMKONK WHO WAS THKKK LAST NHiHT

T11HX KlvSKKVi: YOUK SKATS QUICKLY 1JY

KIKOINO UP 'fflwr.

liotR't vtMl Stoats, J3c and 5(K. " .'(icncral Admission, 15c

Toniglit
7:30 P. M.

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 P. M.

THE HOUSE OF GREAT

The World 's Film Cor)oration Presents .

The Marked Womai
In Five Acts . .' .

' "

;

Owen Davis Chinese Play, Featuring;
: MISS BARBARA TENNANT

'
FOURTH EPISODE OF THE

Exploits of Elaine
t "THE FROZEN SAFE"

'AND .

3I

.t MUp-to-the-LIinute- M

- ; WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course!

STAR-BULLET-
IN CENTS PER rJOtJTH

before they go Beyani Opera Compia Ho-
nolulu with just one muisical evening which will linger in memory of music-lover- s

for many years. For this exceptional artistic they have planned a
banner program of selections from the best Operas in world's repertoire.

; i;:iv::'--
f '' Committee Honolulu Ad .

... Chorus

Niclaus.

Finale
Intermission)

Factotum," Seville
Giovaccliini

(Romanza)

Grand Cohcertatto,

"America".

(The

imsophisti

laugh-makin- g

FEATURES

75

Farewell Benefit Performance at tlie

The Ad Club joins in the hope that Honolulu will
make Friday evening a real ovation to these artists who
have proven their musical ability. , ..V;

By the Vice President,
J. D. LEVENSON

110
Friday Evehmg, June

Bv the .' ... .v.'.'-W-

R.

Tickets on sale at Territorial Service.
' Phone :J461.' '

.
: :

' , "

1

President,
FAREINGTON.

Messenger V

3
"

' r..

Reserved Seats - - -- : $L50H-0(- X
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Eot'fro: CANOES HY DE SAfMITAlilS AT

fc-Presse- s

PADDLED OUTOF SEAfjjK iv

II CO HARBOR ...J, " , - .' i;.., , . . . , - j t . ' - : , , .
-

VERY LATEST

pHcfcHon
BY BEST-- .

AUTHORS --
'"

Hawaiian News Co.
t .'' '' United " - "'

' . ....-.- ' ; '"

In the .Young Bids

The" Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
snd will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
Its,

MILLINERY
' HONOLULU .HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel Sti: - ..'

New Ear Drops ' 1 ,

CRESCENT m
JEWELRY CO.

v Conklinca Self-Filling-- ": --

, Fountain Pens
'1130 Fort St4 nr.Pauahl- -

LAUIIDRY
r

Uccccaccr Bbyi;
, Phono 3461

Silva Toggery
Limited .;?

"THE STORE FOR GOOD ..,"
CLOTHES" : '

Elks' Building. V- King Street

Cantcn Dry Gpcda

V Ccrr-r.- ny y;
Hotel EL, near Cethet

t. tai;a:;uv;a c: r
Limited!. -

N "NAMCO" CRACS packed In
Sanitary Cans, weed lined.
Nuuanu SL near King .St

CcU:jin ChlLca;
. CcId.Only At- - .

The Clarion v

f Entra Large --

Chiubniro : :

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
1 Alakea St, near King

S p r i d kTers
LCVER3 e COOKE, LTD.

St. Auto Stcr.i
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan., Sam Peters

I Antone Rcdrlgues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa . Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT. ,

KCHCHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTO,

1177 Alakea SL ' Phone 2434
Flsk and MJUer Tires.

PHONE
' .' 1 i 28 V

Laces and I '
Embroideries
HAWAII e YOUTH
eas curic ca

Jl? V
PACIFIC EHGIHEERiriG

V COMPANY, LTD.
f Consulting Designing and Con-

structing Engineers. " -

Eridges, Buildings, Concrete Struck
ures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-Jcct- s.

'Phone 10-15.- :

Tin.rtrLLETf?l cms TOD
- T0DATS KCWS TOD AT

,TJc 'or;lhe: South Seas and the
landing of RobJnn.;Cruso will have
to take second place after the day the
Matsonia resches San Francisco this
trip. Ttw bay of the Exposition City,
after witnessing the passing of the
while-saile- d achobner snd the coming
of the modern" steamship, will float
craft which never before have ventur-
ed Into the .waters of the foggy coast

'
of America., 'i : :'.V. .

Kamehajneba Day celebration is the
cause of . It all. Five big outrigger
canoes, the finest on Waiklkl beach,
are today strapped on the deck of the
Mstsonla under the personal supervis-
ion of E.r K. Miller, the expert from
llul Nalu c:ub. The,, question of
transport stica from the Matson dock
in San Francisco presented so many
difficulties that It is probable the ca-r.oe- s

will proceed to the exposition
grounds "under thcir own stesm.T

Three means " of transporting' the
huge canoes to the lagoon were pro
posed. Carrying by drays had to be
given up on account of the possibility
of breaking the long canoes In hand-
ling them ; on the San Francisco
streets.. To be shifted to barges would
likewise Involve considerable expense
and Incur the possibility of breakage.
Then, there is the--- feasibleiilan oi
hoisting the canoes overboard. Attach-
ing the outriggera find paddling around
the bay to the exposition.' i. ,

Stilt another plan jnja lower the
canoes on to a power launch while the
Matsonia. Is still In quarantine. The
matter, will be arranged definitely by
wireless by Capt Peterson of the Mat-
sonia and II. P. Wood at the Hawaiian
building. C. K. Miller win suy with
the precious canoes wherever they go.

;,r;.; . born. r

MADEIRA In Honolulu ; June 1,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Andre Paulino
Madeira of ; Leopold streeL ' twin

'

"SOUS.' '
-,-'- '' ff

KA H 1 NALAU In Honolulu, May 31,
1915, to Mr. andMrs. MaJal Kahlna-la- u

of ,Aala street; a daughter. . .

PULIDO In Honolulu; May 31, 1915,
to Mr.- - and Mrs. Pedro Bfedma' Pu-lid- o

of --Aloe ' lane, off Beretania
StreeL a son. ".;.:' ;

WELSH In Honolulu, May 29, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Welsh of .366
Hobron lane, a son. - ;

ARISTA In Honolulu,' May 29. 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Arista "ot

Miller streeL a daughter-- - j: :

'' r.v'- - : v MARRIED. C; H: '

KOXG-GO- O In- - Ilenolulu, . June : I,
1915, Samuel Kong and Miss Rosle
Goo, Elder Abraham Fernandes of' the Church of Jestjs Christ of Latter
Day Saints officiating; witnesses-M- rs.

Adelaide Grune and J. Chris- -'

tian Anderson;-- : '; - ;

In Hono-Iulu,"Ju- ne

1, 1915, Fred S. Christian
and Miss Olga E. C. Blackstad, Rev.
Cannon William Ault of St ; A-

ndrew's - cathedral officiating; wit.
ncsses Julius W. . Asch and Miss
Mary Christian. - v -

CHILUNGWORTH-KINCAI- D In Ho-- .

nolulu, June 1, 1915, Samuel F. Chll-lingwort- h,

Jr., and Miss Elsa Kath-erin- e

Kincald, Rev. F. Stephen J.
Alencastre of the Catholic cathedral
officiating; witnesses Airs. 'James
L. Coke and Bradford Sumner.

DIED4. yy':i'
KAIIINAUAKEA In Honolirfa, June
'

l,, 1915, Moses 'Kahinauakea of the
Lunalilo llomo, widower. - a native

. of Koolau, Oahu.' aged 63 years, f

1IOXG At the Queen's HospIUl, Ho--
nolulu, June 1, 1915, Hong Sin, a
native of China; aged 40 years, v

MATTHIAS In Honolulu, May 31,
1915, Edwin, son of Mr. .and Mrs.
Nahua Matthias of Waialae. ranch,

' aged 11 months and 23 days. '
CHIN In Honolulu, My 30.1915, Mrs.

Msria Kuu Chin Mo of Camp
"

Vineyard street a native of Hana,
Maui, aged 20 years. - f

- ; ( f

KEAHI In Honolulu. May 29, 1913,
Muilang. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Keahl of this city. Js ;

A NEW ARRIVAL OF' GREAT IN-

TEREST TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

-- Housekeepers throughout the Island
will be interested in the arrival : of.
"Old Dutch Cleanser." One hears a

great deal of talk
about this cleans-I- n

g preparation
which is so well
and f a v o r a bly

L J known in " the
United States and
England, It does
all general house-hol- d

cleaning,
scouring, scrub-
bing and polish-
ing aster, easier
and more satis- -

dJactorlly than the
A1 1 1 Mi I

ing bricks, soaps,
washing powders.

etc It is antiseptic and deans hygenl-caBy- ;

leaving the; article tn aanltary
condition, t The' absence tot ?caustlc
acids or other harmful Ingredients
makes It safe for cooking utensils and
It , will not roughen or redden the
hands. ; -

'
;v-,'''.-"- :

. "Old Dutch Cleanser" la for sale by
all grocers. ";

BEEF
PORK

MUTTOK
Metropolitan Meat Marktt

Phone 3445

Submarines Threatened De-

struction of Ships Going tor
Aid of Lusitania

According to her captain. W. F.
Wood, the Leyland; steamer Etonian. I

which arrived at Boston from L!vr--f '

pool on May 18, was prevented from,.
going to the rescue of the passengers
of the sinking Lusitania by a warning
that an attack might be made upon
his own vessel. The Etonian left Uv- -

erpool May 6.
When Capt Wood was 40 miles

from KInsale he received a wireless
call from the Lusitania for Immediate
assistance. ; The call was picked up
also by the steamers City of Exeter
and Narragansett The Narragansett
Capt Wood said, was made a target
for submarine attack, a torpedo miss-
ing her by a few feet and her com-

mander then arnod Capt Wood not
to attempt "to reach the Lusitania. ;;

"It was 2 In the afternoon of May 7

that we- - received the wireless S. O.
S,-- said Capt . Wood. "I was then
about 42 miles from the position be
gave me. The Narragansett and the
City of Exeter, were ahead of me. The
Narragansett was closer to the Lusi-
tania and she answered the O. S.
; "At 5 p. m, I observed the City of
Exeter cross our. bows and she sig-

naled: 'Have you heard anything of
the disaster.? r

"At that moment I sav the periscope
of a submarine between the Etonian
and .the City of Exeter, --about a quar.
ter of a mile directly ahead of us. She
dived as soon as she saw us. y
Escapes From Submarine.

"I signaled to the engine room for
every available inch of speed. Then
we saw the submarine come up astern
of us. ' 1 now ordered lull speed ahead
and . we left ; the ) submarine slowly.
The periscope remained in sight about
20 minutes. v: . .

: -
"No sooner had ve lost sight of --the

submarine astern than I made out an-

other on the starboard, bow. ' This one
was , directly ahead and - on- - the aur
facei-n-ot .submerged.; . iy starboarded
hardfaway from ..hliri, ihe" swinging, as
wVdidi jCbput eight minutes ajer he
submerged, I continued at top ;speed
for four hours and saw. no more of "the
submarines: - --It aa tine' ship's speed
that saved, her, that's 1L - : .

!The Narragansett as soon as she
heard the S. D. S.vcall, went to the as-

sistance of. the Lusitania.:; One of the
submarines discharged a torpedo i at
her and' missed her by' not more than
eight feetCThe;' Narragansett then
warned us not to attempt to go to the
rescue - and " I got'.: her " wirelesa" call
while:.! : was dodging; the two subma-
rines. : ':., . i: : . U

You can see that three ships would
have gone to the assistance of the
Lusitania' had they not been attacked
by the 4wo submarines." , -l- i'i.'-j-,-

IIIIO'S GUESTS?
p

GOT DIFFEREimT

Surprlse is being freely voiced at
the Capitol building today that Dele
gate Kubio and Princess Kalaniana

le's congressional reception was so
divided into classes of guests that the
cost of entertaining a clique - of ;300
about equaled he coat for entertain- -

menpjfff the remalnmg 15Q0. ,.

Chicken aalad at S103, $0 ' doxen
sandwiches at 40 cents a doxen, 10 gal
lona of home-mad- e ice cream at 24 a,1

gallon, flgsln cream at 7, fruit shery
bet for punch at $10, ripe and green
olives, 30 loaves of cake at $30 or SI
a loaf, 10 loaves of cake at $1.60 a
loaf and 403 pounds of Ice is what the
caterer furnished for the" 200 alone.
at a cost of $2460. '

The cost of special stuff for the
1500 was. 271.75.. " The reason - this
latter crowd's expense was so low Is
because they got cake at SO cents a
loaf and not bo-muc- h of k per capita.
The entire food for the 1800 guests
cost $732.96 to the territory. The en-

tire cost of the reception will exceed
$1300.'- .- :; : "

Secretary Thayer has not approved
the hills for the reception" as yet,; -

SflOOTK.

r Acting: ! Superintendent of Public
Worts Wheeler announced to the Star-Bulleti- n

today that In the immediate
future actual work on the reclamation
of the Waiklkl swamps will commence.
Preparation! are being made, he said,
for a survey, of the lands to be filled
and'dralned.' yj- - '

Last Saturday ; Acting President
Bowman of the hoard of health and
M r. i Wheeler; inspected the marshes,
?nd both expressed .the desire for a
remedy : of the Insanitary condition
which the board of health has officially
declared-exist- s at Waiklkl owing to
the swamps. The work will be done
by the : owners ; and paid for out of
the revolving fund.of the territory.
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V. Z ; Intending. to .tb&;
J!stop ::arthc CratcrjHotct, ?wherc you see more" and; arc

properly4 looked af iexy The rte are lower and ilw ser
vie nd foojd:' th

S long way ti defraying expenses on other auto trips yo
tf may wanKt6ytakerxThe Crater; Hotel is nearest to the . .

Volcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct cratert 800 feet deep), Twin
'CratersOaves,' etc.:; '4:;v' - 'fa-t&-

r

': Hatsonia passengers can Visit the .Volcano for' the. ;
'

4 following: ':'
'

': K'-i- ' :':
Auto to)and from Volcano ...... . . . .'. '. . . ; ....;.$ 700 v;

HotelJ lierllay ('American plan ) ,.f . . . . . . . . 3J50

oieaiuer eium ...........

aaiaaM

77 TT wd.-- i air
Ten choice lots Makiki, adjoining homer TfrKi
Howardi .'Iteeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property .
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